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Southern Illinois Universitl

University sued
for negligence
by Hemphill
fh .John .\mhrosia
Staff \\rill'r

A $5 mlllion ne~l1genee ~uit
ha~ bet-n filed
agamst the
Cmverslty by :\lark Hemphill
the former SIC-C football
player paralyzed from the neck
down from an injury m a game
last \·ear.
The suit. which will be heard
beforeJud6eJohn ~angle m the
t; .S. D1stnct Court in St. Lou1s.
charges that the l:niversit\·
athletics program did not
enough to prevent severe m
juries hke Hemphill's from
occurring. Chris Holthause.
Hemphill's attorney. would not
comment on the nature of the
charge and said he d1d not know
when the suit would be t.eard m
court.
The suit, filed Thursdav. also
states that before h1s ·injun·
Hemphill. 22. had the potential
to earn about $80.000 a vear and
asks for the equivalent of the

do

scan Pbo&o -, "'.ta.U. Bdl
Photographs !ltir painful memories ror R.J. Flll{or whoae wile's miii"Ckr remaib IUISOived.

:~-~~J'~~~,!!~mft'!~~

asks for payment of all past and

Fli.or rnurder Btill un8olved

Widotver has only memories
lh

.~Jkf'

.-\nton

sian Writf'r

All it takes for ll I F"ligor
to remember that fall ~\' in
1917 1s to see a picture". :ro
spend an anmversarv alone.
or to feel a feeling m way ht>
just can't explain
"If you lost your right arm.
would vou t>ver be free of
feelings ... he says. "I don't
thmk anyone ever gets over
it ..
:-;,,\. 29. 197i Thf' dav that
R J f"ligor can't forl(ei The
dav his wife. Luctlle. was
murdereri. The Filg0rs h.lti
been married -l:.! vea~s
In the last e1ght ,·ears 24
murder, have been com·
mitted in Jackson Counh· In
197i Luc1lle Fhgor. 62. ·was
the onlv one After nearlv
thr.~t· \ears. th~> murde·r
rernams unsolved
"llf'ft hert:- that morning at
10 311 and dron• down to
Paducah to haw lunch ... R J
,.ay~ sJttmg m the living room
of his home on south l' S
H.nutl' 51. "!left there at 2·3(1:
~as back at 3<!0. Have I ever
asked myself why did I go
away on that day'' It pops into
rny h~~d For no good
rt•ason
He bites his lip and puts It a
different way "I was only
k!nnt• for f1\·e hours Ao~d I've
~ rshed a thousand times that
l hadn't gone··
Lunlle was workmg right
nl'xt door to the house m the
fJrmly-owned
\\'agoncreek
AntiquE" Shop that dav. There
,t;:>parently were no 1.\:ltnesses
"hen one or more people
camP m to rob the Fligors

a

·'\\'hen I came home there
was a note on the door that
she- had written sa);ng she
would be back at five." R.J.
says looking away. "Her car
was gone. I went out and fed
the dogs and the horses out
back."
When R.J. came back he
noticed that the "Open" sign
was still hanging on the antique shop door. It was after 5
p.m. and the shop was usually
closed by then.
"So I went out and took the
·open' sign down and put the
'Closeti' sign up. I went inside
and found her I went to the
basemt>nt for something and I
found her."
Pollee sav that Ludlle
Fligor wa~ · found sitting
slumped m a cha1r. boond at
the nt-ck and arms. strangled
Capt. \\ hoever had come m
that da\ had also hit her on
the head with the blunt Pnd of
an ax. police say
At one time she taught at
Lincoln and Lew1s schools m
Carbondalt>. She also had
been a half-timt> mstruetor of
student teachers at Sll' -C
"She was a witty person.
always
had
a
qu1ck
comeback. The kind of thmg
that would make you laugh."
R.J. says. "Easy to get along
With Live wtth. And we had a
lot or fun together."
R.J. remembers how the\·
used to run the1r dogs
together. go on fishing trips
and hunt together. "She was a
tasteful. intelligent and
talented person." he says.
To her murderer. Lucille
Fligor's life was apparently

worth tne portable televison
set. 10 guns and some ammunition that were taken
from the house.
RJ. can't understand why.
"It was random chance. with
no rhyme or reason. I've
never been able to make anv
sense of it.
·
"We're all going to die
someday and thel":·~ ".~~bing
you can do about that. • he
savs. "But when someone is
perlectly healthy and is taken
like that in a violent manner
you can't really come up with
a sensible reason of whv
something 'ike that should
happen.
"But there for the grace of
God go I." he says looking out
at the beautiful. ornate an·
tiques that h1s wift> bought
and which still fill the living
room. ·'You can ask \'our~elf-oot of all the houses up
and down th1s road. why d1d
they p1ck th1s house? ..
Tht•
Jackson
County
Sht•nff's Office. the Carbondale police. the Illinois
Division of Cnmmal ln\'t>Stigation. and even the sn;C security polire have
worked. and are still workmg
on the case
While thev will not discuss
any specifics of the case. law
enforcment offic1als are
optimistic that the murder
will someday be solved.
"I still have optimism that
there is a great possibility
that it will be solved." Capt.
Carl Kirk of the security
police said last week.
"Anvtime vou have a
'('~tinul"d'on Pag•J>

future
medical
stemminl
from
football injury.

expenses
Hemplll's

Others named in the suit are
the athletics program. Men's
Athletics Director Gale Savers
and head football Coach ·Rey
Dempsey.
Richard
Higgerson.
t:niversity legal counsel.
declined comment on the suit.
stating that as of l'riday
morrung no liniversity officials
had been served with legal
notice.
Holthause said the biggest
factor in the decision to f1le the
suit was Hemphill's workers
compensation heanng held
Wednesday

Frt>d fluff. as~Jstar.t athlPt:cs
i:rt'<'tor. tt>StlfJPd at the h<'<Inng
<hat funds donatPd dunn!! tht•
\lark Hemphill I •av ('arnp;ngn
last rnnnth are tlt'lllg kept 1n a
trust fund undt>r the l'mn·r·
s1ty's <·ontrol. Bolthau.w sa1d
Huff's testimonv · ·shO<'Io'ed
:\lark tnto filing th1s negl!ger.ce
.<UJ!"

"PeoJ:.ole donated monev to
-"lark. or so they thought.' and
now we fmd out it's being ht>ld
by the l'mvers1tv ... Holthause
sa1d. "He doesn't have aecess to
those funds and I thou!(ht thP
whole idt>a of the campaign was
to gn·e :\lark some monev to
help meet expenses"
·
Bolthause added that H·e
Illinois ~mtutt> of limitations on
negligence will run out soon on
tlus case and that a su1t had to
be filed "in case Mark loses his
workman.<; comp case. so he can
have something for the rest of
his life"
Hemphill fllf'd the wor-kers
compensation suit against the

linivt>rsJty in June claiming
that he was 'l Lruversity em·

pioyee because be was '"paid"
by -scllolarship money to play
football. The Illinois Attorney

General's Office filed a counterclaim later that month
asking that Hemphill's request
be denied.
Hemphill IS asking for about
$190.000 in compensation pay as
well as full coverage for past
and future medical bills
resulting from treatmerJt of his
mjury.
The case was heard in \I anon
before Illinois lndustnal
CommissiOn A;·bltrator Ra v
Duttv. A final decision from the
IIC
be made on the case
1( nnlinul"d on J'a~l' :1'

will

Carter to risit 1llarion
President Jimm'i ('arter will
spend three hours carnpa1gnmg
in Southern Illinois :\londa'\·
With a tour and a speech at
Franklin Countv coal mme and
a reception m ~!arion.
Carter will arnve at
Williamson County A1rport at
3·05 p.m., accordmg to the
schedule for the visit released
by the Carter campaign
organization.
The president will go directly
from the airport to Old Ben Coal
Co.'s ~o. 2S mine near West
Frankfort, arriving there about
3:25 p m. The president is
scheduled to meet with his staff
mernbers for a half hour in a
holding room. then enter the
mine about 3:55 for a !(}-minute

a

Wilhamson County Airport at
6:05 p m
Carter's campaign VISit tn
:>outhern Illinois IS the first b\· a
presJdenhall·andidate since the
~larch Illinois primary Carter
did not campaign m the area
during the pnmar:•
:-.io plans for further cam
pa1gning m Southern Illinois
ha\·e been announced for John
Anderson since his \·isit to
Edwards\ille Sept. IR. Ronald
Reagan is scheduleo to cam·
pa1gn m llhn01s UCt 17 and 18.

flus
'Bode:

,_

tour.

After the tour. the president is
scheduled to address mme
workers from 4 ·JO to 4:35. then
leave the mine for a reception at
the San-Dor Inn in \~arion.
A 20-minul" speech is
scheduled at the Marion

~~~!~~fe'!i ~~e r:ae!!def:o~

(ius says you know lbe race is
close whf'n a proe~id•ntial
candidate plans to !lpe-nd three
whole boun wooing Soulbern
Illinois votes.

ews Roundup---

h·aqi drive aimed at Abadan;
Jordan says Saudis for Iraq
BEIRl'T. Lebanon (AP• -·

~~aWl'~t ~e~~h~a~r~ a::t~~~~
1

:\badan Sunday and iraq
claimf"d it was po1!lt'd for a
deds1ve drin• to capture the
ke} oil refine~· compl~. But
Iran said 11 was ··wearing down

~~eu~~:~~~-a~~~ ~=~ t~l:n':~~
entt-rf"d its fourth w~k
PrP!'1dent Abolhass.::n Bani~dr sa1d tn an tnten·tew that he
bt>heve-d Iraq had committf"i up
to 10 diviswns to t~;!' Pers1an
Gulf war
"all tilc.t iraq can
spare··
In
a
new
diplon;:!!!'.'
dt-ve-lopment. .Jordan sa1d that
K1ruz l-!ussein's vis1t to Saudi

Arabia had resulte-d in "full
understanding" that Saud1
Arabia would join Jordan in
supporting the territorial rtjo;llt.s
Iraq st>eks in tile war.
Saudi Arabia said Sundav 11
had agreed w1th the l'nited
Arab Emirates. Kuwait and
Qatar to mcrease oil production
bv I milhon barrt-ls a dav to
help cover oi) shorlaJoleS caused
bv tht• war
·The Jolulf war had probably
dt>laved action bv the lraman
Pariiamt-nt on the 52 Amencan
hostaJ,'!es held b\ Iran. Bani
Sadr sa1d
He sa1d the
parliament may add new
.:onditJOns for the1r fref"dom.
Bani-Sadr sa1d he v.uulc!

Neu.· }·ork. I~. A .• l~ontlon luJm bt>tl

An

consult thE' milita~· on a United
!'allons call for a cease-fire m
the Shalt al-Arab waterwav to
. allow strandt-d foreiF;n shiPs to
leave the t-stuarv
But there was ro indir.atwn
Iraq would agree to a local
truce after da1m111g ihat its
tank-le-d ar.nv had stormf'd
across the s'trategic Karun
River in a drive to win total
control o' tht- 120-milt--long
shipping lane
··aur forces racf'd behind tile
flf'finiZ enemy. moppmg up
reSistance pockets around
Abadan in preparation for a
final attack to overrun 1t." sa1d
an I:-aq1 mi!it.ary communique
broadcast by Baghdad Rad1o

'.urlunttlalf' polk" report

('olle~e-age ~tudents whfl h\'t'
m the SDuthea~t quarter of the
c1t~ are the most hkely people

to bt> hurglanze-d. at'<'ordmg to
an UHnonth stud' conducted hthe Burglary AnalySIS Group of
th!'
Carbondale
Policf'
Dt-partrnent
Tht• stud) ~ays that -n pt"rcent
nl all tht• l'arbondalt> burglanes
111 thf' f1r.<t !'IX months of 1980
lX.Turrt'd m the an•a that is t•ast
nf thl' ra1lroad tracks and south
of \lam Street
1 lff1cer Bob Ledbt'tte-r of the

~~Giss.~~~t t~~:~~~ ~~~~~~/~~

n·ntal proper!~ 1s m that area
and 56~ perl'£'nt ot aii Carhnndalt• burglanes 111\'0l\'e
rente-d propert~
Another reason IS that that
area has the htghest number of
student occupants and 35 7
perct>nt of all burglary ,·lctuns
in tile nt" are m the 18- to 22year-i>ld a!ile group. Ledbetter

at~~a:'n'j~~~~= reported

m London. where born~ ex
plode-d at the Turkish Airhnt'!' bwldmf,! and at the Sv.1~'
Center. a rf'!'-taurant and shopp!ng complex a half-rrlllt·
awav m London's crowdf'd West f_nd theater d1stnct
2\ltnutes after the Los Angell'S blast. an umdenllfn~d man
called tht> news me-d1a and cla1med the "Justin· Con:
mandos of the Armeman Genocide" was rt'Sponsible forth{'
:'llew ·,·ork and Los Angeles attacks. both of wh1ch occurred
JUS! after 4 p.rn COT
_ _
The caller sa1d the bombmgs were "m retaliation for tht·
slaughter of Armeman people by the Turks and fnr thf•
harassment of Armt>mans bv Turk1sh pe-ople- m America

Tremor!' rattle AlpPrin apai11

Bttr~lars Jlrey 011 sotttl1east side
l:h \ndrt-w Stran!!,
Staff \\ ritl'r

Hv Th~ As!IOC:iatffl Pres.'\
Armeman anti-Turkish group claime-d respons1bilit~
Su11dav fnrexplosiom in New York and Los Angf:'les. ami 1n
EnglaOd a similar Jolroup daimt>d respons1h1l1t! for tv.n
blasts in London
_
.
At Jeao;t five pe-opll' wt're inJured m :\f'w 'I ork when _<1 ('ar
t>xplodf'd m front of the Turk1sh \liss1on _to the l mtt'(l
~atwns. polict- sa1d. And a powerful e-xploswn at a ,-al'anl
Los Angeles store shattprf'd wmdows m several bwldmg~
and sent glass nying through a busy llllersf'CIJOn. InJUring

sa1d
Tht• cit' had a 3.'i pt>rCPnt
mcrease in hurglanes m th£>
first six months of I~' a~
l'Olllpa~·ed to the sarnf:' period
r,,r :Si9. accordmg to the stud:The stud\· sa\'S that an unforced ent~· through thf' front
door was the most common
method for entering a structure.
In the first six months of 1980.
4i.9 percent of tht> burglanes
we-re- unforcf"d entnes and Jfi.i
percent wert> front door entries
"In most caSt'S II was found that
the victim s1mply did !'lOt lock
the door when lt-a\-,ng his
res1dt>nce." tile studv '<IVS
The studv also :~:..-e., is that
over w pe-rcent of tht v1ctims
were at home when the
burglary occurred. This is of
concern to the pollee ~>!>cause of
the potential for a more serious
crime. such as rape or a
homicide. to occur. Ledbetter
sa1d. He adVIsed that people
lock their doors both when they
are at homf' and when they go

•)ut
.-\!most 50 pt>r<'e-nl of all tht>
burglant-s in the first SIX
months of 1911(1 occurre-d on
eitilf'r Fridav or Saturda\'. tile
studv savs. Ii also sa\·s that 28.5
pe-rc.ent Of the total burglanes in
1•·:-:: occurre-d m Octobt.r. wh1ch
Ledbetter sa1d ht> cannot explam
Lt>dbetter said that opportunitv 1s nf'Ct'SSarv for a
burglary to occur. and ·the "the
vict1m actually prov1des theopportunity_·· He adde-d that if
people would lock their windows
and doors when thev leave thetr
residences. the 'numbPr of
burglaries in Carbondale would
bt> reduce-d "significantly "
The report suggests creatior.
of a Burglary Cnme Specific

~:::~~~!:~0%~ :~:·t!~.f!~~
quarter of the city and

to

r:::::!~j~ :oJ! .!~~!:t.!'~c ~

arPa.

AL AS:'\A:\1. Algt-na 'AP 1 - New earth trt-mnrs shook
the rume-d bulldmgs of AI Asnam on Sunday. raismg fears
for the safety of rescuers dtgging frantically through dt•bns
to reach hundreds of vtctlms still showing s1gns of hft• ~~~
hours aftt>r an earthquake devastated thf' c1ty
The presl(lent of tile Re-d Crescent relief orgamzalion.
Mouloud Belaouane. said the death toll from the Fnda'
quake could well exceed his ear her estimatE' of 2tl.OfMl
·
The govemmt-nt sa1d 2.'i percent of the hu;ldmgs m .-\1
Asnam were destroye-d and a further 50 percent ":nore or
less ser~ously damaged ...
A big mtematwnal rescue and reltef operation was m
moticn and in t-very c.-tty Algerians set up donation points
for food and supphes Thousands hned up at hospitals and
first-a1d centers to donate blood - so many that Alg1ers
had to call a tt>mporary halt to donatiOns tilerP because 11
could not handle them all

u~P~ ·~Q

Publ~ da1ly m lM JournaliSm
and EgyptWI ~boratory. rxt'Ypt
Saturday. Sunday. Un•v~rsst)
vacattOII5 and hol1days by Southrrn
llhno•s
lnJVrrslly.
Commurucat1ons Bu11d1ng. Carbon~lr.
Ill 62!101 Src-ond class poatagr paid
at l.'artlondale. llhnoiS

Edttonal pohc1ea of the Dad)

£g_,.p11an are I~ reapons•bthl)· of
~ ~•tors SUitements pubhshPd
do not ...Oecl optmons of t~ ad·

no

m•fllSlrallOII or any df-partmfl\1 o·
thr t;mvnslly
Editorial and bu5•ness olf•c.: "
located
1n
('om munt<'aiiOn>
Bu1ldn-.g. "iorth llll•ng. Phone :.:16
3311 'liernofl" Stme. fiiCal ofhc.:r
Subscnphon ratrs arr $19 SO ~r
~ar or $11) lor s111 mmlhs •n

~c:os:ra;!~';."~.'1~"!~:.~s
w1lh1n 1~ t.:Nied Stairs and 14e ~r
year or sz, 1..- 5111 mmlhl 1 n all
fCirri!IJ' n~<~ntnes.

r------------------------------------------------------------,
CLIP & SAVE

-WANTED-

ALL YOU
CAN
EAT!

and buying for CASH
at a SPECIAL PREMIUM
We need 10,000 GOLD CLASS RINGS
Paying up to

----w~;;d--------------------------------

Potato Saladrolls
$3.49

~-

5,000 WEDDING BANDS

Chicken-

ADULTS

$15000 ~::

10K

every Sunday,
Monday & Tuesday
After3 p.m.

Paying up to

$12500 ~:~

~~

18K
-~-~---------------------------~~---------~------------~-·
Top Prices

CHILDREN
funder 12)
Sl.H

Top Market Prices

ALL FORMS OF SCRAP

STER.LiNGic;SIFLVER
Knives
Spoons
Creamers Pitc;htors

DINE IN ONLY•

cornpr nf

Trays
forks

Flatware
Sugar Bowls & Candelabras

SILVER &GOLD
Gold Rings
Class Rings
Scrap Silver
Dental Gold

P.1ng Mounta '~
ScrapGold
~
Broken Jewelry
Silver Coina
Silver

Bars

lo--U-.S-.-C~o-i_n_s_b_e~f-o-re~1964-=-:"~--------TOP PRICf.S------:C::-a-n_a_d..ia-n---=c~o-i_n_s~1~964~-a-n_d_b_e~f-o-re----t

Wall & Main

~nnedy Clads i964-1969
Also buying foreign coins.

Silver Dimes, Quarters, Halves,
Paying up to $16.00 for Silver Doliar Unc.

Phone 457-3515

This ad good for additional 5% Cash
On Merchandise Sold

-HOURSl-Cipm. Mon.-Thurs.

We Buy Gold Filled

*3 DAYS ONLY._

3-lOpm. Friday
1lom.-10pm. SaturdCIIJI'
11om.-9pm. Sunday

HOLIDAY INN

800 E• ..,AIN C'DALF.

CLIP &SAVE

Tues. 10 a.m. -7 p.m.
Wed. 10 a.m. -7 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.- 1 .m.

--------------------------------------------------------
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Halloween beer, wine control
due -~~ottncil's attention ton~~ht
lh Tonv (~ordon
satff \\.-rit~r
Thirsty pa~tif'rs wtll need to
keep one PY~ on the clock anrl
the other on thf' bottlt- label
when they purchase alcohol this
Halloween if the Cltv Council
adopts a proposed ordmancf'
governing liquor sa!PS
At a spec1al formal meetmg
~londay mght following the
regular informal meeting, the
coundl will cons1der a revisf'd
ordinance designed to hm1t the
amount of glass left on South
Illinois Avenut' in the wake of
the annual Halloween weekend
party
If the re'l.-ised ordinance is
adopted by the council as
recommended by the c1ty Sl<lff.
the.. E' will be no salE' of bottlt>d
beer or pop wines from 2 a m
:\tonday. Oct. Ti, to 2 a.m
\londav. :-o;ov 3. Sale of anv
wine. ·and the sale of hard
alcohol m bottles of 500
m1llihters or less. will be ill~al
m f'arbondalf' from 6 p rn
t'ridav. Oct :n. unhl 2 a.m
Saturda\·. :-o;o\· I. and from fi
p rn. :o.;oi.- I until 2 a m Sunday.
:o.;ov 2
Halloween. Oct 31. this VE'ar
falls on f-'riday
·

An ordmance to control sale
of beer and winE' in Jl.lao;s eon
tamers was brought before the
council (kt. 6 as part of a plan to
tone down the Halloween
revelrv that in rE"Cent vears has
brought thousands of Part1ers to
thP South llhnois A VPnUP
"strip .. At that mPetinr.t.
several liquor retatlers and
others wPrl" critical of the or
dinance as too restrictive on the
sa if' of wme and for not covermg
the sale of hard alcohol
The council agreed to review
the ordmancf' and consider a
distietion between "table .. and
"pop" wmes before takmg any
action
The rev1sed ordmanct> was
drawn last week after a meeting
between citv staff officals and
liquor rt>iailers. At that
meeting. the retailt>rs defined
the difference between table
and pop wines and provided a
list of pop wine brand names for
the city
Pop wines are defined m the
ordinar>~e as those with an
alcohol content of i5.5 percent
and-or those brand narnes..ltsted
by the liquor retailers. Eighteen
brand names of pop wines are
on the hst suJ~.~Zested as an

Hemphill sues Unit·ersit_v
• l'onlinut'd from Pagt' 11
w1thm ':10 days of the hearing.
Dwtv sa1d. It 1s the first case of

Its kind m Illinois and is con·
sidered to be precedent-settmg
Holthause sa1d even if
Ht>mphtll wins the workPrs
compensation case. Hemphill
shll may pr.::ss the negligence

~iurdt-r lf"EtH~

suit.
He was injurf'd in a football
game on Oct fi. 1979 '•hen he
colhded w1th anothe:· player
while diving for a fumble. The
collision
left
Hemphill
paralyzed from the neck down.
although therapy has restored
partial movement of his arms.

widowt-r with memories

• t (·ontiniH'd from Pal(r 11
trarunent type population it's
harder to solve a homicide
because people come and
go." he said
In the rneant1me. R.J has
to wait In some ways. the
passage of thrE't' years has
made thmgs easter for R.J
But not reall\'. On a wmdow m
the Jackson County Courthouse there IS a reward
poster Tne tape that holds 11
up has yellowf'd It offers

$5.000 to

anyone with in·

ronnation on the murder.
Some days. R.J. thinks no one

will ever claim it.
Then there is the scrapbook. In it are the photos that
bring back the memories.
Memories that are now the
broken pieces of a puzzle.
Sometimes by just looking
and remen<llt'ring it makes it
all a little bit easier
··Sometimes it's easier not
to:· R.J. says.

appendix to the ordinance b~
the dealers
Thf' :,OO.milliJ;tf'r bottlt> ;,
replacmg pint bottles. sv Uldl
the effect of the ordinance will
cover pints and half-ptnl<;.
The council will also take
a
proposed
act10n . on
renegotiation of the city contract w1th Clark. D1etz
Engineers Inc for plans for the
railroad relocation pro~ram It
was learned last week that
Clark. D1Ptz projects a :l9
percent cost overrun on the
onginal contract. a figurE' that a
city staff report to the council
termed "unaccE-ptable."
The overrun would amount to
$528.6.'>5 above the Sl 372 million
specified m the c1ty's contract
with the engineermg consulting
firm
Eldon Gosnt>ll. d1rector of
railroad rPlocation. suggest-; in
the report that by addmg rnorP
c1ty money to the project and
dt>leting some propos!'d work
plans for the projffl can l'Ontinue Gosnell also suggest~ that
the citv be allowed cpf'd1t
against · tht> overrun for ;my
errors and meffic1encv that
rna\ ha\·e occurred ui work
already completed lncludt>d in
the plans are a new railroad
depot. exeavauon to place thE'
tracks below ground levt>l
through most of Carbondale

- - - - FEATURING----.11

acaatlal ~.v ltr•a
AND

30~

These Great Prizes
Will Be Given Away I

Contf"nt!il df"~trovf"d

·····························

in apaMmf nt firf"
A fire destrc · J the contents
of an apart: _nt at the Wall
Street !,Nadran~les Saturday
morning, the Carbondale F1re
Department reported.
None of the three tenant" of
the apartment were injured. 'he
hre department satd. 1he
apartment was rftlted by Tcom
RO'l-'J. Audie Damaska and Nu:k

GNbinich. all SIU students.
u~ ure department said the
fire was started by an electric
lamp that fpJI over and ignited a
rug. The fire. which started at
about 7 a.m. destroyed the
contents of the apartment. It
took about one hour to put out
the fire. which caused about
S'i.OOO in damages. according to
fire department offictals
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One SUR£ Cartridge, One ROTEL Turntable

:
HOT
: HAM & CHEESE
: PICKLE, CHIPS
:
$1.49

:
:
:
:

'**************•
$2.79 BUFFET SPECIALS
Children under 12

NOON BUFFET
Mondav thru Fnda;11:00 am to 2:00pm
~e • 15~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$2.00 off any giant pizza, or
$1.50 off any large pizza, or
$1.00 off any medium pizza.
!'ht' ,-,ffcr ~~ \lhd f.,r :Ill\ p1.:za <~n "ur nwnu Prt·s..-:r tht~
-:~>up<>n \loith l(U~[ chn:k \nt \J.Iic! '-'lth J.ll\ ••th~r ·•tkr
hrtrJtwn [r.1rr Oc1ober 13

Pizza lru1\
'%u

~ oftJr-7JP:JgSy._111-7.ove

&••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\

A 5-Speed

•**************•

TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
Ev.-n· T~y Ntght
6:00pm to 8:30pm

& 504 Oly's!

~
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Y.lb •
JUMBO
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•

!osCAR MEYER:
•
:
:
:

ALL BEEF
FRANK
PICKLE
CHIPS
99;

:
•
:

!
:

*************

1013 E. Main
457-3358
Datly F..gypuan. October 13. l!MIO. Page 3

-CLetters----E
Simon has favored
coal for use as energy
T\lt"rP arf' ruiPs of .stmplt>
famwss wh1eh all ("andrdates
for offree should and ordrnarrl~
do folio"
But a thrrd-party t.ln,hdatP
for Conl<(res..~ ha~ t~sued a
brodrurt> \\ tth tot<tl rilstortwns
of the truth Tht>\ art• so nh
, roush :alst> that most peoplt•
Will nol I:Jt' taken In, but some of
u~ should stand up agarnst
them
The bnx·hure has a :<enes of
<JUI>tatron~ suppost>dly from
~pt't'ches and
remarks of
Conj1rt>S.sman P;ml Snnon
Thev an· all er!ht>r totallv
made "up or taken total!~ out
context. wrthout exc-eptron
For t"xamplt>. the folder
quotes Paul Snnon as strongly
opposmg the use of coal for
enPrgy
The fact t!\ that Paul Srmon ts
onto of the handful of members

of

-~ewpoint---

Driver respects bicyclists

United States should apologize
if it means freeing the hostages
8\ (;lrnn Jf'Wf'tt
studf'nl \\'rilf'r

will mark tht· ont>·\ t•ar annrn•rsar)· of captrvl!y for tht• ~:: host<l~t·~ m
Iran ·366 run"!' of rrnpnsonrnt>nt hroul!ht Pn b~ 1(1
\'Par.; oi mrstakt'S rn l' ~ tort>II!n polK·~
H •t t.'lkes an apolo~~ tn !!t't tht' hosl:i);!t'S
rt>lt•as.:>d tht•n Prt>~!Ot>~! ~-~·rtn and the rt"st of
thf' countn· ~hould n•ai: P that
~lan' t."'ink that tht• Shah hrought Iran out of
pnvE'rt~ and lurnf'd the nation mto a leadt>r of
Third \'world c-ountnes But rt was not the Shah
that E'lt>,·at!>d Iran It was orl. onP of Iran's
natur<~l resourc-t>S. that brought Iran into world
pronurwnce
Ever .~mre tilt> Shah inherited his title. ht> was
unpopular wnh the ci!I7t'r.s of Iran The re~.son
for hrs unpopularrty was srmple Ht• tra>d to forcf'
modE'rmzauon upon a t·our:tr)· that did not want
~ovt"mbt>r

~

7

.:
Iran rr.u!ht ha\·e supportt"d thf> ~hah·s re-!'!rmt'.
nut most of rts crtJzt>ns wert' stlil hnn~ m po\·f"rty
whrle tht• Shah and otht-rs beC'ame rrch During
all th1s. the t"mtt"d States. a hehever in fret>dom.
was supportm~ a government that was \'er)·
unpopular
The t·mted StatPs not only supported the Shah.
but also used the CIA to help h1m regam power in
l%J. Throughout tht> Shah's rei!'!n. the CIA
helped hun supprt>S.S political d;<>stdents. :\o
wonder the Ira mans are so scared or the CIA

Durrnj! ont" wt>ekt>nd of rro!ml! in 19/R. the Shah
a~kf'<i h1; tmhtar)· to supprl'!'~ ~ome rwts 'ln
Sept 7. tht> army k11lt"d clost• to 11~1 ~tudents who
were nmsil~. but non-vrolentl~. demnn..,tratmg
Tht" next dav AA ~tudent; wt>rl' rnurdereli h\ the
rnrlrtarv 111 ntiwr l'lashf"S It 1;; strange 1101~ ttw
t ·mt!'d ·statt~ ::ould g<'! sow orkl>d up ·at-..':lut Kent
State. wt sr: b' and watch rhe Shah eomrn1t
mass murrler w rth weapons. that our go• ernrnent
sold them. Kh•)Jr.f"im da1ms that d()S(' to 100.0fi1J
people wt>rt> kllll'li by the Shah That numbt>r is
greatly exagg.-ratt"d. but not as greatly as nur
governmE'nt would like u~ to beht'\'e
In the l'nited States. thf' fo'm;t Amendm .. nt of
our Constitution gi\·es Citizens thE' fl't'f:>doms of
rt>lr.IZJOn and spet'Ch. l'nd,•r tht> Shah. polrt1e:.l
rtrssrdents were impris;·nf"d. laws Wl're m:~de
agamst political activity. and a huge St'~rPt
pohce force •something the l"mted States ,·ondt>mns the SIWlt'L<; for' was rmplement!'d
How could we support a gowrnment likt' thrs~
The answt>r 1s verv clear Oil Pur governrnt·nt
thought wP could riot do without 1t. but now they
see that we can do wrthout rt
Through 30 yt"ars of bad forei!'!n pohcy. -'t'
have grven up our pndt' as a world power. and
the 52 hostages are payrng for rt
We should wtthout a doubt apologize to Iran i0r
our m\·olvement with the Shah Wt> got caught
wrth our hands rn the cooktt> jar We should
apol~rze for steahng that cookie

by Garry Trudeau
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of Congrt'SS who ha' t' ~<•··:
f:~htrnj! the hardest for ''"
coal Thf" l'mted :\lmt' \\orl" r
know that The eoal opo:·r.~·,,.
know that
Thts rt'CkiPSSh fabt· hrndc ,,.
sa>s much m"orp ah.,u: ·:
ca.mhdatt' suppor!Pd tl\ · •.
bnx:hun· bt-caust> ot 11.' · ...
llt"S• than rt dot>s ;~hout I'
Sunon It sa\·~ that thr~ ·~"·
party eandrdate tM.•IrPW> · • ,
anythmg 1s fa1r 111 pnlrttt·, · ·.
rult-s of dt•n•ncy and ia1r ~····
do not apply. that Itt•,
.:hstortron'- are ·part .,: · ·
game ..
Our systf'm of gfJverr~r: . ·
t·alb for open d•"~~rt't'nwr.t.
rssues-but not tht• kmd
guttt>r pohtiL~ thr~ ramLd.,-.
drsplays -<if' raid T. Jla'\4 km,
District
12
ll'"i~l" it',
rPprt-sf'ntativr. l"nitf'd ''"''
Work«'rs of :\mf'rica

!"~"
~::ZI>'P-"':F:~.itf

In rt>Sponst> to thto letter from
Ross Brek'rna ' 10· 1 -Sit•. I would
hkt• to clanf~ a few thing~
Smet- \lr Bu•lerna wa!' not on
Ilhnors ,\\"pnut: when thf' accrdt>nl oecurrt"d. how could he
know whethPr or not mv
husband w a~ at fault~ Thf.
.,,·ctdent drrl not tl(:cur at an
rntt>rst'CtlOn hut at the Darn·
I.Jt.lt't'll dnw•wa~. where the •~·a·r
rn front ()f rm husband slam·
nwrl on ,,~· hrakes whrlf'
parttally out '" tht> road Sht>
~o~.a~ stoppmr, for a breydtst.
yt>! for!(ot that traffil' "a~ thl(·k
on that parl!eular roarl
Consrdermg that thert• '"
parkrng on tht• lt>ft s1~.. of
Ilhnors Avenut•. a ear alcnO/:Sidt•
mY hu.-.band·s n•hrde an1 th1s
woman s car out in the road
drrecth 1n front of hrm. wht>re
was ni' hu.<>band to go. :\lr
Brelf"ma. over the top" ~.ad 11
t~n possiblf' for hun to avotcl
th1s aceld<'nl. h£> would have :\o
trckeLs w erP rssut>d. yt>t therP

should han' bt't'n to tht· hu:-. ·
whn lf"ft the sc<>nf'
SrncP :\lr Brt•lema would ...
to ,;tt'('r dt·ar of tn\ hu~'J<J:, ·
vt>hldt>. I woulnlikt; to porn•
to hun that for Yt>ar~ tta . ·
tran.:>pnrtatron m.y husband ·
Wi1S il hieVd(•. ilnd hi' r.;H: '
mr>'iortun(. to tJt> hrt hv ;,
whrlP rrdm~ down :\laui ~·r· ·
!It• wasn t dorng amrr. · ~
wrong. the car rl1dn ·r s~· h>
:\1' husoand has ... gn·at dt'<L
r~pect ior hrc-,clrst" prnb<'t
a lot rnnn· than a lot of pt•nr>l•
hut he gets a~ aAAravat!>d ado at brcn·lr.st.s who thmk thl'\
own thE' road
.
Gn ahPad and SiPt'r clear ••f
Ill\
husband·~ .- .. h,dt•. :\1•
Brelema Just rt>rnt>mbt'r tht•
nt>xt llmt> ,-ou st't' an accrdt>nt 1r.
front of· th~.· Da 1r~ ~UI'Pr,
drrvewa\. and tht>re art· C'ar~ or
both ~~d~ and m front of '"l.
v. here art> you supptll'ed tn <!•
over •~>t; top"'-Tina Be~okt'th
rarbondalt-

Women's sports need equality
:\ren ., ,-ou bort"d to d_,ath wrth
(;alto S<l~ers· perpetual crymg
about "thost' women'' and what
tht>y m1ght do to his program"
Sayers con\·emently 1grores the
fact
that
intercollegtatt>
athlt>trcs rs the only remarmng
St>g:ment of our SOCiety that
flagrantly
dtscrrmsnates
aj.!amst 'A.Otnen wrthout ft>ar of
ctvtl or cruninal remedtes
The troglodytes in Anthony
Hall have had erght years to
bnr.g Trtle IX c-omplianct> to
SIL~..c- rntercolleg1ate athletrcs.
ln.~tead of making a gt'nume
l'ffort to gam some St'Jnblanct'
of pquahty for female l'tudentathle-tt"s.
our
j.!uy;.
only
chuckled. chewt"d. and sprt. It IS
mdefensrble that after 13 ~·ears

of student
athlt>trn
allocations. the !..ad\' =-.~.
are still only :YI percent t>q-·'
Thf'
en in Anthon' f!.,:
re5J.ovnsible for this ;tatt
affairS should bt> ashamed
I 1mght also refresh "'".
memorres rn the ease or t ··' •
Sa,·ers Ht> has espt'l'lJi~·.
prcfited
from
the
r1"
crrm111atory practrct'~
Sll' ..(' Savt'rs was J<tl't'r.
contraet by (;rorge :\tact> tr.,,was 33 perct·nt brgger th~:
Charlotte West's desprtt• •h•
fact San•rs had zero experu•n••
as athieuc dtrPCtor and \\ .-s:
had 15 yf"ars of experrenn· Garv .-\uld. l'ivil St>rvicr. \d·
missions and Rrcords.

Carbondale pedestrians beware
Pedestnans of Carbondale.
bt>wal P · There seems to be an
P\'er·mcrf'asmg danger on the
Sll" \"atnpus .>f automobrle
dn,·ers who thmk thev have the
n!!}lt of way wlwn t'ntermg the
p<:>destnan crosswa'ks Drrvers.
I have m•w;. fnr \'OU Thost•
crosswalk~ '"'re put there to
help m,lkt' dn\·er~ awan• that
p•·destnan~ frt>qut•nt
the~e
areas. and tht·~ ha\'t' the nght ot
v.;l\ _ n•H vou·
The cr<:>Sstng ar_,a 111 :runt of
the Student Ct"nter ~et·ms to IJt.
the btggest trouble "pot on
campus RPCt>ntly I attt>mptt"d
to cross the stret>t in thts area to
""• "-Daily Eg~ p! 1an October 13. 1980

reach the vtsators parkmg IM
That was ct-rtainlv an unP'
pected challenr<e ·
Thanks to sotnt" mconsJder;; tt·
dnvers who drdn't want tc> pu'
anY stram on therr brake>'. I hac
to qur;.-kly step hack on the curt'
three drfferent liml's
Some of 'ou rlrn ers c•Hnt'
through th.t•re llkt· 'ourt
competmg m thP ind~ '>•~• -.;],,.,.,
di>Wn You'll sun get \\ht•n
vou'n, gOIJ>I! Ynu ma\ i'f' ~·
imle latt>. hut at lt>a,;t ~•;u wnr.·:
ha\·e to stop tn scrape. ~ornt•ont•
oil
\OUr
tt'ndt•r -Sharon
.\lschrr,
senior.
Publir
Relations

SIU-C factJity salaries rank
lowest in state., report shows
R' .-\lan Scullf',.
·
Facult\· sa lara~~ at Sll.- -C are
tht> lowl'lit m the state and 1n the
lowes~ on~>-fifth m the natwn
among rnlll'l!es that ~rant
doc:·1ral rtl'gr~ m at lf'ast
thrt>e unrt>latt>d areas. accordmg to a recent report by the
:\rner1can
.-\ssonat1on
of
l'm\·ersit\ Professors
Sll'-C adrnamstrators sa\ tht>
low salanes rr:ake 11 hard to
retarn and attraet facult\· m
somt• helds that l'Ompt>te ·with
pn\·att> mdustry fur employees.
The :\Al'P report. t>ntltled
"RJ>gressmg mto the Eighties."
co,·ers salan~ an 1!179-80
By ratt>gories. Slt:-C ranked
last tn pay to associate and
assistant proft>ssors and next to
last m pay to professors and
mstructnrs Tht> average salary
at Sll' -C tor professors was
$27.700. assoc1atl' professors.
$~1.600:
assistant professors.
Sl i.:JO(I. and l'lstructors. S\~_2\MI
In total compt>nsation, wlueh
Includes salary and frmgt•
bPnd1ts. Sll'-C also ranks
lowest m tht' Ilhnms !(roup
Total compensatiOn at Sll' C
a\·erc~gt•d $.11.9UI for profi'SSors.
$:!4.9110 for assoctat£c professors.
S:!lll•JO for asststant professors:
and Sin fillll for 1nstruetor~.
aecordmg to the report
The l nJ\'('TSity of Ch1cago
had the hll!hest salanPS and
total,·ompt>nsataon of the group
Professors therf' earned $-42.:>01.1
m total. assonate prnfessors
t•a rned $:!!1.-liiH.
assistant
professors, S:!:l.iUO and Instructors. Sl!l.91JII
;:·,nols "ehools compared
wtth S!l'-C m thP report mcludt>
Staff Wntt>r

\orth•.,estern l"n1vt>rsatv
l"mversatv of llhno1s. Illim;1s
Sta•t> l"n1versatv :-;orthf'rn
lllano!s l"naversotv. Lovola
' mversaty of Ci . cago. llllnm~·
lnst1tutf' of TP<"h:mlogy and th•
t ·mversaty of Chaca~o
Kenneth Tempt>lmeyer d!'an
of th£> College of Engmeenng
an l Tl·"':nology. sa1d low
salanPS rr.ake fae111tv rPtf'ntlon
and attraction a bag problem for
thP <'n!!tnt>ermg and tet·hnolo!!v
pr~rarn
·
liP noted that ont> Sll"-C
t•n~~:ant•t>rang and technolog~
fal'ult\ rnt>rnht>r left SJI' -C last
sumnit>r for a Job in indust~·
that pcud doublt> his Sll. -('
salarv
Teinpelmeyer
said
.tn
eng1 Ol'erang and technology
gr<ld;z'ite wtth a bacht'lor·s
degrl'e can earn up to S:!tl.OIJO
annually m pravat£> mdustn.
whach is nearlv $3.0()1) a vear
more than the- average ~il'·C
ass1stant
professor
who
prol>a!Jiy h<;s a doctorate
James Laght. dean of th£>
College of Liberal Arts. Sold
SJt ..(' offers attractl\·e salanes
m some liberal arts areas. but
that at as hard to attract facultv
to departments such as coni·
puler scaem·e. econom1cs and
psychology.
Arden Pratt. dean of the
School of Tech111cai Cara·ers.
saad there rnav be r.o cure for
somt• salary problems. In areas
SU('h as healtn care. he ~1d.
collt>~es mav never be able to
cornfJ{'te wath pri\·ate industry
However. C B. Hunt. dean of
the Collegp of Communications
and Fine Arts. sa1d low salaries
hav~> not been much of a

problt>m. Th• de<tns a~rt'ed that
a contmumg trend toward !ow
salaries m .he -.:ollegt> ('c.uld
create prob 1ems m mamtammg
quahtv facultv
:\lartha Ellert. prestdPnl of
the Sll' ~, chapter of .·\.-\l'P.
sa1d that 1t wlll be dtsastrous tf
salanes don't bt>gm to ~:atch up
w,th mflatJOn tweause oltW
facultv members couldn't be
reerulted and ones alreadv · erP
would leave for h1ghPr pa'

COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE
CLEANING SERVICE
457-8637
Krtchen~
Bathroom~

•
•
•
•

Carpet sharr.poornq
Ttle and wood floors
• Furnrture
• Windows

A DEP£NDABU WANING SERVICE THAT YOU CAN
CALL ON FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING NEEDSFOR REFERENCES E~TIMATES OR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

457-8637

BIONIC BROOM SERVICE

.-\ salarv t·atch-up J'lan
propospd 'to the Boar
of
Trustt'l"!> bv Chan<·ellor Kenneth
Shaw would Increase Iandi\
pay hy t:• -~l pt>rcPnt over the
:1ext thrl'f' years. plus cost of
hnng mereases. sa1d :\larnn
Kleinau. prt-stdent of the
~'acuity St>natf'
Klt>mau sa1d that apprm'; 1 !Jf
the plan would hnng SIT' -C
from tht· lowest one-hfth mlo
tht> top quarter m tht> nat1on for
sa lanes
He sa1d 1f Chancellor Sha"'
and olhPr unl\·ersll\ ad
ll·mistrators m tht> statP ~" nn
reeord as supportmg the plan. 11
would have a ~!ood chant·t· nf
passing lhf' (;t>neral Assembly
and bemg olgned by ( ;ov Jarnt•s
Thompson
Currt>ntly. lllmo1,; ranks
nurnht>r ,J2 out of 50 sl<t~Ps m
appropnation;,
to · h1gber
education a· a pt>n·pntage of
personal llll..:-!ne L(Pnerated tn
the state An averal!t> oi i>li ;;.,
per ~I.!M)(t of personal meorn•·
goes toward hu~her t'<lucatwn
accordmg to data reported m
~~~~a~~~~~?mcle of H1ght•r

Con.feretlce .foctlses on lanpualles
R' IJ.-an \thans
St.tff \\ ritl'r

Topu.·s ran~mg from lhP
t'<'onormc and political impact
nf h>r<>tgn language study to the
,pxual mores m tht> Pf'Oplt>'s
f{l'puhltc of ( 'hma k1cked off the
-.tatt··s itrst annual conferPnce
on FnrPign Languagt> and lnlt•rnat!Onal Study
l !'! Hep Paul Strnon. 0!'arhondaiP. deh\·t-red the
kt·vnote spt>t>Ch for the aU-day
··or.fert•nn•, w hll'h mduded te~
-<t>nunar~ m the Studt-nt Center
throughout the day
The
--awan•ness" conferPnce '>"as
sponson•d last "'t't'k by th£'
llhnms Stalt> Board of Higher
Education
S1mon. d natwnal propon!'nl
olf forPI~tn languailt' study whose
new bOok. "ThP Tongut--Tied
.-\lnl'TJCan ... W<tS JUS! puhli~'tl"d.
-wild th£'rt' IS a ~t'TJOUS problt>m
m tht• t"mted Stall'S w1th fnre1gn
languagP t•dul·auon He 'Mild
pt>llple 1-a,·p ht•l·nrn•· "narr::J'-'.

llrovmctal <tnd shortsi~htffi" tn
thPir view of the world
..The day when the United
States was an economie l{iant
and the world"s other countnes
were econom1c pygmies is a day
of the past." Simon told the
audtenc~> of about 150 foreign
language teachers from around
the state.
Sirnun satd there are J!I.!MMI
.Japanese bustn!'ssrnt•n m :-.;ew
York Cih·. all of whom spt>ak
English. ···And therP are only
9011 .\ment·an busanessrnen m
all of Japan. most of whom
spt>ak \'£'~· little .Japanese \\ ho
do \"OU think sells the most"'"
Simon also showt>d sornt•
prvblems w1th foreagn Iran
slat ton of ad\·ertasmg slog-.n-" h~
:\rm•r1can eorporatwns The
lit•neral ~lotors· slol!an "Body
h,. Flst·her .. translatt>d mto om·
langu'-!ge as "Corpse bv
~'1scher·... Sun on ,.a1d
And tho> sh•J<:>n "Corn!' alln•
wt!h Pl·~·l .. rrwant m Ta1w;sn.

"Pl'psi brmgs \OUr ane.,;tors
back from the Jead ··
Simon scud language- and the
language
barrters
mosl
Americans face--ha,·e an
tmpad on national st>eunty and
international d1plornacy. say mg
that the hostage crisis m Iran
and even the \'it•tnam \\ar
~·uuld have been pren•nted tf tht>
t·mted St<~te;; had tra1ne i
pt•ople m those languagt•s .o~d
cultures Hut n•gardlt•ss of
• t ·unliOIII'd un l'at:t' II'
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Paying rates better than Money Mar1<et Certificates.

The ~IDI Transmitter Benefit
-

featuring -

11.515%

$5.000 mtnimum depos•t

S"

fT10nt~

"THE SCANDAL" and "BRAS"

30~ &

504 Oly's!

plus the following prizes will be given away.
a Rale1gh bil<e. 2 Wicker choirs. & a turntable
S2.00 cover cha~ge 51.50 with rneal ticket
AH door orocee.rt~ qo ro WtDB.

GNCUA

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main Sl
Carbondale. Ill. 62901
(n18) 457-3595

Avaolab>e to memoers. et1glble SIU Employees and tnetr fam•iles

Hare Krishna center opens in Carbondale
By Mi'ledy Ceek

S&aff Writer
...
Sawdust, boards, stacked-up
IM.K*ets, uninstalled pieces of
equipment-this remodeling
disan-ay could have been
generated by the opening efforts of any new Carbondale
fast-food chain, clothing shop,
reccrd store or bar. But it
wasn't.
Standing out from the
organizational confusion inside
the brown., hou$e-like structure
on the University Street
"isJand. ·· a tiered altar looks
neat and dust-free. On it sits
several incense burners, richly
dres..'lt'd
figurines
and
beautifully colored posters of
Hindu deities.
A Krisillla
Coasciousness Center has come
to Carbondale.
..We are trying to be a
positive additlon to the community by offering spiritual
guidance and !Jiternatives."
BaJaji-Cls, urganizer of the

"-'t'nter and devotee of the Hinc!u apart from the rest of the "shop- spiritual leaders. he said ..
"It will be an orgamzed.
god Krishna, said.
keepers" in the Illinois Avenue
Balaji, dressed in a white T· area are the hand-carved. togetiM:r thing. We're trying to
shirt. navy work pants and well- wooden neck beads they both make it a~ that people can
worn brown work shoes, said . ~eat .. to. • ..symbolize theit , relate ~;l .Balaji said.
1
"Govmaa's," a restaurant.
will also be opening at the
wav to "think about ancl servt' worn by a Catholic priest or the center · around the first of
November, offering at "very
God 24 hours a dav." and Indian Jewish skullcap.
reasonable prices ·• natural.
Vedic culture. based on the
The center, which will teach
food
called
ancit'nt Vedas. texts dating basic Bhakti yoga, or how to vegt>tarian
"pr dshadam," or spiritual food.
back to 1400 B C.
"unite with God through love
Like Allah, Dios or Jehovah. and devotion," Balaji said. will Balaji said. The restauran! will
Krishna is not a sectarian deity, be a low-key, quiet, comfortable serve three meals a day.
Balaji said. but just anotr,er place to come for meditation or Monday through Saturday. An
name for the one universal god. to talk with the devotee staff. Indian ve,:<:tarian cooking
meaning .. the all-attractive unlike the impression usually
l('on~inuf'd on 131
personality." The center will received by "airport" Hare
tt'ach the concept of a personal Krishnas. It will house a library
god. unlike many other Eastt'm of Vedic literatures, both in the
religions introduced to the original
Indian Sanskrit
Western world ~hich tt>ach language and the English
about an impersonal. univt>rsal translations. Also available will
oneness. he said.
be free literature and free hardTogether with his wife. Balaji bound. illustrated books by
will run the nt'w Hare Krishna Krishna Consciousness'
Center.
The only physical foundt'r.
Swami
A.
C.
items. however. setting them Bhaktivedanta. and other
Stop by the

r:
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Local traffic accidents decrease
By AMI?W Strang

surr Wri&er

There '\'as a 22 pt'rcent
dt.>crease iil traffic accidt>nts in
Carbondale for the first eight
months of this vt'ar as compared to the same time period of
!9i9. a CarbondalE" Police
Department report satd.
However. whtle btcycle ac·
cidents accounted for less than
2 per-cent of the total number
of accidents. a> percent of the
accidents that had a personal
injury involved bicydPS. the
rej.JOrt said.
A traffic safety program by

tht' Car'londale police ts
crt'dited with most of the accident decrt>ase. Sgt. Bill
Hohnt's said. Tht' program
involws checking traffic accident statistics to dt'termine
the ht~n-an·tdent intersections
and to determine what the
caust 'lf most of the accidents
was. Holmes sa1d. A police
offict'r is then ~ent to the m·
tersection. whert' ht' is~ues
tickt'ts for violations. Holmes
satd
Tht're have been 691 traffic
accidents through Aug. 31 cl
this year. compared to890 in t!Je

samt' period of 19i9. Almost 25
percent of the accidents involvt'd personal injury, the
report satd. The intersection of
Walnut and Wall streets has had
14 accidents this year. the
highest at any intt'rsection.
There wt'rt' St'\'t'n accidents
involving bicvcit'!l in Au~ust of
thiS year and 18 for the entirt'
yt>ar. and all of the accidents
involvt'd injury t-:> the cyclist,
the rt>pOrt said
"Very seldom dtlt'S a bicyclist
not sustain injury in an accident." Holmes said.

New Horizons

registration begins today!

SPC Office,
3rd floor Stucient Center
for a catalog.

Second session starts Monday,
October20, 1980.
for more mfQf"motton call 536-JJ'n

DEPARTMENT OF

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
IWNOIS UNIVERSITY

SPRING 1911
G:;c 216 3: TYPES OF EASTERN RELIGION
Dale R. Bengston. Instructor
Tu. Th 12:35-1:50
Lawson 231
GSC 217-3: TYPES OF WESTERN RELIGION
Ann-Janine Morey-Goines. Instructor
Tu. Th 11:00-12:15
Lawson 231
RELS 3208-3: BIBLICAl STUDIE>NEW TESTAMENT
Ann-Janine Morey-Goines, Instructor
Tu. Th 9:00-10:15
Faner2205
RELS 332-3: JEWISH IDEAS AND CULTURE
John F. Hayward, Instructor
Wed. Fri 12:35-1 :50
Faner2205
RELS 333-3: MYTH AND RITUAL IN ARCHAIC
REU..:;ION
Dole R. Bengston, Instructor
Tu, Th 10:00-11:50
• Faner 2406
RELS 334B-3: RELIGION OF THE FAR EAST
Dale R. Bengston, Instructor
Tu. Th 2:00-3:15
Faner2008

'Scrambled Eggs. So..soge and Hash Browns. Hotcakes and Sausage or Egg McMuflon
Otter expores November 9, 1980 or whole supptoes lost
Not tor dostnbutoon to choldren under 16 veers ot o g r - A

Breakfast Hours .
M-Sat •• 7a~ 11am Sun.

I

7a~ lOam

\

.

MCDOnald'S

•

I

RELS 361-4: RELIGIOUS ART AND MUSIC
John f:. Hayward, Instructor
Tu, Th 7:00-9:00
Lawson 131
For further information contact the Department
of Religious Studies, Faner 3043.
(Telephone: 453-3067}

Audience sinps along at Denver's revival
By

J~ff~'J

Sn\'YCit

&aff Writer

lengthy tour such as this showed
on Denver as his voice broke a
number of tirr.es while he was
singing .

•

There's something spiritual
about a John Oen'Yer concert.
. After watching people get
stck m the aisll-s at Ted Nugent
or pass out on the padded
bleachers at Jethro Tull
Denver's performance at th~
~rena Saturday night seemed
like a church revival session.
Playing from the center of the
Arena floor on a rotating stage.
Denver saPg about love. peace
and hope for about two hours
while the crowd of over 7,500
sang along with him.
Denver touched the emotions
of the audience at the start of
the show with "Take Me Home
Country Roads." The crowd
began clapping tl:. the music and
audience re!;ponse became part
ot the show from then on.
V!ith
nine
musicians
surrvunding him and a stage
setting including several large
potted plants, Denver relaxed
the audience with ·•sweet
Surrender" followed by another
mellow spiritual, ''Fly Away."
Chuck Berry would have
shuddered when Denver started
cranking out his famous
"Johnny B. Goode." The 1~
rock 'n' ron tune didn't seem to
fit with the rest of Denver's
repertoire of soothing melodies.
The crowd. which played an
active part throughout the
evening, was on its feet when
the pop tune ''Thank God I'm a
Country Boy'' was played.
The musicians then left
Denver on stage to entertain his
audience by himself. The
crowd's true feelings for him
were displayed when some
shrill voice yelled "We lovP. you
John" followed by a round of
approving applause.
Alone. Denver ~ghtent'd his
emotional bract Jn the crowd
with "An~oie's Song." A

DancinfZ

To close the show, Denver
played the popular tune
''Sunshine." There didn't seem
to be an unhappv face in the
.:rowd as evervon-~ headed for
the door.! r• ·ll!·cts more of a
relaxed atm. sphere than vou
would expect to find after two
hours of sitting. But from
Denver's perfonnance. it appears he would have it no other
way

CRA.Z"X.\ ___ t:

2:MPM Show $1.51
W-luMys 2:M 7:M t:

<.OIOI!.It-'l\4'~a
~PRIHtE-

Bril

~·:~.,t.UII~

Jolla ~avt~r Hcldles ar-nd oa an Arflla stage Saturday algllt .

daydn>am c;eemed to cover the
audience during his five solo
tunes with a couple fans
agreeing to themselves that it
seemed more personal when
Denver was on stage alone.
Everyone in the Arena was
ready to get their Jeet moving
again when Denver's band
returned. He complied by
playing
tbe
fast-paced
bluegrass tune "High Sierra"
followed by a·.lOlber toe-tapper.

0

-.

-:::-

~

5:M PM Show 11.50
w..a.days S:M7:1 s t:l s

"Eagle and the Hawk."
The crowd was a mix of
students. parents with children
and older folks_ Denver sings of
optimism. His world and the
people who live in it are
beautiful. His songs are an
escape toward happiness-to
the peaceful side of life. The
show was truJy a family event.
Saturdav's concert was
Number 118 of a tour that began
in February. The wear ot a

....................
HELD OVER
2ND WEEK!
~~~~:

l.
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movement's sake....,~~~~....~.....=..:....=:=--~-----<ii.

choreographed by U. dance
faculty, troupe members and a
New York-based choreograpber
who instructed the group as a

guest artist earlier in the
semester. Each piece was independent of the others: a study
of a day's work and aU its bustle
called "16 Hours At A Time,"
choreographed by the group's
artistic director Patricia

Wilcox said dance is a form of
communication
that
an
audience can either participate
in or just be entertained by.
"We wanted to expose J':ple
todancesothattheycoul seeit
as a way of communicating with

Southern Illinois Repertory
Dance Theater performed on a
shadowy ballroom stage in the
Student Center; a performance
which visuallv illustrated the
elements of movement set to
music commonly referred to as
dance.
The troupe. which was formed M:Veral years ago but has
new members every year.
performed
eight
pieces

and turns set to a tribal
arrangement of drums and
nutes called "Edge of Saturn."
choreographedbySallieldoine.
Taken as a whole, the concert
suggested that dance can exist
strictly for movement's sake
without making a statement.
For instance. one piece called
"What's New." choreographed
by visiting artist Ken Pierce,
had no music and almost no

make a statement. because it
can also be seen as movement
alone...

:t!!:=ct bm!o~~~~

INTRODUCING
TRUDY MONROE
(f......,..ty ol Adont's ltbl

is now accepting appts.
Bring in this ad for a free hair
analysiswith Trudy.
Ad good until October 31, 1980

CALL 457-2523 for appt.
THE HAIR LAB(across from campus)
715 S. University 457-2523

--u

I Continued on Pag~ 8 1
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their movements alone.

~~~~:d~M·I:~:~~
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other visual elemeilbl except
the five dancers who created a
nightclub atmosphere through

"To move rhythmically to
music: to leap or skip about; to
bob up and <!own."
The kev word in a dictionary
definitio-n
of
dance
is
movement-bodies
swaying:
arms l""'inging: legs kicking.
pointed~;.-uttingshapesona
shadowy stag·~.

c:r:c~~~Y ~1~~rs ~~~!~r::~

1!1

Denver showed the crowd his
version of beauty and the crowd
responded with affection. And.
with this being Denver's second
Arena appeoarance in two years.
that affection must have been
felt.

strict~y .for

By Karen Galle
Staff Wri~r
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JACKSON

A Timeless
LoveStory
TODAY:

~~,...-~ ~

rr--r-...-'-'{;Jfr.., 1
TODAY.·

PC (5:1S@S1.7S)-7:45

TERROR Tft
·IN
II'U\

R

~-~·

Gl.EIDAMmlW,I~-"",· ,

TODAY:
(6:00@$1.75)-1:15

R

(!;:00@$1.75)-7:30

THE o,.,...,.ftN
"'- .......,..,

It

TODAY:
(5:45@$1.75)-1:00

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

Happy Hour
11:30-8
254 Drafts
70~ Speedrails
$1.50 Pitchers
On Special
All Day and Night

BOMBAY GIN
& MIXER

70!
After Happy Hour
554 Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

People should not be starving,
says. Denver on world hunger
.•

Ry Sceea c a Staff Writer
"People are starving to death
this very minute. The irony ol
the situatiOII is that they don't
need to die. We have enough
resources to feed the l)lanet."
Popular recording artist John
Denver, speaking to reporters
early Saturday evening. tried to
publicize the problem of world
hunger.
Denver was a member of the
presidential commission on
world hunger that delivered a
report to President Carter in
June recommt'nding various
methods to attack the world
hunger problem.
One method the commission
recommended was to make the
American public more aware of
the wor~;de problem.
"I think this is something that
should be a campaign issue,"
Denver said. He accused
politicians of i~orin~ the issue
and not doing anything to solve
the problem
"Througll public education of
tlw problem we can create a
popular will to alleviate world
hun~er. After popular will
comes political wtll." Denver
said in an enthusiastic voice.
The commission is not involved in any programs to
provide food to underdeveloped

·t·:;··..
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.

llot~ement
IConlinuf'd rrom

71

One of tl'« most interesting
p1eces
was
··Jntrojected
Bodies." choreographed by
W1lcox.
A
study
of
schizophrenia. the piece was an
experiment. Wilcox said. lntrojected bodies are the
imagined fOI'Cf'S or persons
inside the mind
which
schizophrenics say guide them.

----~diritie~---------------

Blues guitarist Albert Collins.
whQ has gained the respect of
such immortals as Albert King
and John Lee Hooker with his
exciting visual perfMmances.
will be pla);ng in Ballrooms C
and D of the Student Center Oct.
24. Tickets are S4 and can be
purchased at the Student Center
Central Tickt't Office starting
Wednt>Sdav.

J1m Cave Hand-eolored Prints.
10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Mitchell
Gallerv.
Keith Achepohl Watero>lors. to
a.m.-4 p.m.. t·aner North
Gatre;')'.
Fred Meyers Wood f'.arvings. 10
a.m.-t ll m., Faner South
Gallery.
Roval Li··htenstein Circw;, 12
nOOn, ~ Forum Area.
25th

District

or

Illinois

Federation of Women, 9:30
Telecaster,"
a.m.-12 noon, Ballroom A.
"The Houston Twister" and
"The Razor Blade''-has risen
Z5th District of Illinois
Federation of Womt>n. 12
from the Houston. Texas. bar
S<.·ene to be<.·omt' a major blues
noon-3 p.m .• Ballroom C.
influence in the l'mted States. College Bowl. 7:~9:30 p.m.,
He has performE-d at the MidBallroom A.
west
Blul'
Festival, Campus CniS8de for Christ
C'htcagofest. the Montreaux
:\leeting. 4-10 p.m., Ballroom
B. r & D.
Jazz Festival and headlined at
the ~ontt're'i Jazz Festival
Campus Crusade for Christ
His 1979 album, "lee Pickin."
:\leeting. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.,
was voted best blues album of
Kaskaslua and Sangamon
the vear bv both the Ml)ntreaux
rooms.
Jazi Festival and England's Campus Crusade for Christ
~elody Maker magazine. His
Meeting. 6-11 :30 p.m .. Sahne
latest release is "Frost Bite" on
Room.
Alligator Records.
Campus Crusade for Christ
Collins· current band includes
Meeting. 9 a.m.-noon, Activity
Room D.
!\larvin Jackson on guitar. A.C.
Reed on saxophone. Aller Batts LiflliZ!~"ft=~kshop. 7-t p.m ..
on kevboards, bassist Johnnv
··B GOOde" Gavden and Casev Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting. 4J<>nes on drums
·
6:30 p.m .. Ohio Room

~

Campus Judicial Board for
Governance Meeting. 8·11
a.m .. Ohio Room.
Campus Judicial board for
Discipline Meeting. 6:31H1:30
p.m .. Kaskaskia Room.
Eta Sigma Gamma Meeting. 11
a.m.-2p.m .• Mac-kinaw Room.
SPC Free School Flower
Arranging,
7·9
p.m ..
Mackinaw Room.
SPC Frt>e School Spanish. 7-9
p.m .• Sangamon Room.
SPC Free School Journal
Writing. 7-9 p.m . Iroquois
Room.
Higher Education Class. 3-5
p.m., Saline Room.
Saluki Swingers Dance. 7:~
9:30 p.m., Roman Room.
Muslim Student Association.
12:30-5:30 p.m., Activity
Room A.
Alpha C'hi Sigma. 7-8 p.m ..
Activity Room A.
I.V.C.F. Meeting. 12:15-12:45.
Activitv Room B.
Science ·Fiction Club Meeting.
7:~11 p.m .. Activity Room B
WIDB Meetmg, !).7 p.m., Activitv Room B.
FelloWship of Christian Athlt'tes
Meeting, 7·10 p.m .. Acti\'ity
Rooms C and D.
OSD :\leeting. 1'3 p.m .. Activit't·
Room D.
.

GREEK SAlAD ,Noth Feta chee,.,

SANDWICHES
G't'FIOS ·,U

d>o"e bee! blende-d.,,,.,

w1th Greek s.ptC'P4i and ~erved on

natural P•to br.-od1 2.2~
GYROS PlATE 3.00
Sl.NlAKI !Greek Shosh Kabob: 1. 90
KEHES (Greek burg<>r 1 .80
SPANAKOPil A :spu,ach poe woth Feta
chee•e• 1 .45

Gr-k oloves. onchovv:

Sm. 1.40
lg. 1.85

~
BAKLAVA (layere-d woth lollo
walnuts and '>oney 75
YALATOPiTA 75

SIDE ORDERS
MUSHROOMS (l>ome- mode l 25
ONION RINGS \home- mode· . 80
FRENCH FRIES .bS
1

SOfT OIIINKS

BEER (Mochelob HPor-N<en)
WINE ;Rod.tos Goee-1< Rase'

u.n-.
1l-1M

11-2lh

16 South Illinois A¥enue Car
Pas~

a. Daily

Egyptian. October IJ. t980

A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.

·- $2.09
For lunch

f.~ ·-..'.1.fl:'.l

~

Only

Mon-Fri

~l)~;;~~~m~
~ ....... PIZZfl
ca....S

5 - - CENTP

CAABOMDALE

i~ the piece. three da!K'ers
looked like manikins come to
life with methodic movements
wtuch conveyed oppressi011 and
anger.
The troupe itself is YOUrll· but
the techniques which were used
m the concert were a combination of traditional dance
movements and contemporary
life situation studies.

Blu..s ~uitarist
sE"t to play here

Collins-=who has been called

I

a key to dancinp

Pag~

'"The Master of the

i ."

t:·~:·

countries. The co~~isslon ! poli~. f>ekvet- !laid. '• ·
concent!'ates its efforts on
Touching on other Issues,
publicizin~
the
problem. Denver said he doesn't preach
Denv<.-r !>'Ud he has held 118 011 world hunger from the stage.
J)I"{St conferences 011 world
"People come to hear me sing.
hunger since February.
U I started preachifll from the
Denver said the commission stage at aU my concerts I think
suggested the U.S. government a Jot of people would get turned
reassess its national security off."
policy.
Denver also expressed his
"Assistance to dependent disappointment with the new
countries shouldn't be military generation of popular music:
hardware. We need to provide figures. "I think punk and new
these countries with the mean."' wave music, if you can call it
to feed themselves," Denver music, sort of reflects the new
said. "A hungry world is an attitude of young people.
unstable world. and that is a
"I'm really concerned about
threat to our security "
the apathetic attitude of k1ds
Denver also emphasized the today," he said. "We're gmr~~to
commission's opposition to have to sacrifi~'e to solve world
hunger as a weapon of war hunger. Sometimes I get real
"When you do that it's the frustrated about the problem.
women and children who People just aren't concerned
starve. not the soldiers and these days."

SLICE OF PIZZA .
DINNER SALAD AND

s.t.

Robert K. Weiss
"lheMci'\BE!hi'ldtne8l.Je5~

OCtobe" 15.1980

s=oopm

TCketS $3.00
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SOa1sored by: SPC Expressive Arts

PRESENTS

SPEJIKEHS & SPliCES
NOW PLJI YING!
A multi-media presentation-drantatic proof
that the spacial realisnt of a Bose Direct/Reflecting

a

Speaker System is like disco\·ering music all o\·er again

Hoses's ®

Featuring
Remarkable Floor Standing Speaker

..The general character
of th.- Bo~e 501 is
smooth. balanc.-d.
natural. and eminently
musical. Transi.-nt
f.t.sponse is line. Steft'O
imaging. both laterally
and in terms of front-ton-ar depth. is excellent
... a ''best buy·· rating.··

EACH

n-printrd from:
(.:0n§Umt'r Guide :\ov. 1-r.'9

-STARTS MONDAY!
CONTINUOUS SHOWS THRU SAT. OCT. 18

Open daily 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday till I p.m..

921 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE
- 457-0315
Daily Egyptian. October 13, 1910. Page 9
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]rtdge retention plan no good,
Leaprle o.f Women Voters told
th Kar.n Clan•

sian Writt-r

The retention plan as well as
tht> pros and l'Ons of the singlernember-dlstnct
propos a I.
which w11l appE'ar on the !liov. -l
hallot. were two of the issu~
ctiscussed at a meeting lltlt'd
"Political Issues for Women. ·
sponsored by the League of
Ytomen \'oters
(;•Jest speaker :'oioel Stalhngs.
attomev and member of the
league: told a group of about 20
women meeting in the Troy
Room of the Student Ct>nter last
week. that shE- is a strong
behrver in the merit svstem
bill. a proposal which "would
remove JUdges from elections
and han• them appomted for
i1fr. hke federal JUdges. sh~·
explarned
The l'urrent rt>tent10n plan.
she sa1d wa> 1ntendt>d to
remove judgf', from pohtrcal
mfluence. :\s apphed. the plan
ha~ clrl'Uit Jl'dges runmng !or
tht• i1r.:t !line .h part: cand!dati.'S. hut wht'n the1r wrrn
•·xplrE'S. thPy run on a rt''E•ntwn
haUnt
"'The rt'tt'lltJnn plan '" n·r~
rtlfficult Dt''('aust• \"i•U don't know
hou people will "perfc'•r!n .. she

explained. ··To me. tbe
retention plan is less effective
than d1rect election. Most
people don't know what they're
domg l'm at a point where I
vott' no all the limP 'to the
retentiOn of any judge 1 "
Endorsmg the reduction m the
size of tht' llhno1s U>gislature
and singlt>-member diStncts.
St;tllings sa1d she is firmly
convmct'd that "elected officeholders should be pa1d Wt'll
enough !o nmsir!er it a full-t1mf'
JOb ..
Stallmll.~ ==-a1d ":\lost of tht>
legislators are work1ng part·
tJmt•. w1th another source of
mcome on the s1de. Smaller
districts
and
a
small
lf1lislature. working full tune.
l'Ould handle the JOb mort> eff£'t:II\'t'lv ..
c In the 1ssue of smgle dtstnd
re~r,. ...entahon. Stalhn~~ sa1d
that onE' rt>presentat1ve would
tw more responsl\·~
lln a nat10nal Je,·el. Stalhngs
~all1 both Pr!.'S1denr Cartt>r and
, ndt'!H' ndt·n t pres 1den t 1a I
l'anct1datl' John -\ndf'rson arf'
t;1k1n~
a pro-ERA stand
Heagan Il' aga:nst rhe pro~ed
arm•ndmPnl. she sa1d
or :he statf' lewl. Stallin!{:

It shouldn't cost you an arm
and a leg to exercise an
arm and a leg.
At the Body Shop. the longer vou stay
the less you p'ly · and the first month
costs only $20.00.
And alon~ with reasonable rates. we offer
individualiNd programs to fit YOUR needs
You owe it to your body (and your wallet) to
checkout.

said U _s. Representative Paul
S1mon. 0-Carbondale. tht incumbent candidate for tht> 24th
Congressional District. 1s a
supporter of lht' amendment
while hiS Republican opponent.
John T Andel"50fl of Manon.
hasn't made a statement on the
ISSUt'. she sa1d
the no-nonsense
Secretarv of State Alan
Dixon. RePublican candidate
approach to a
for the l' s_ Senate. "talks hke
beautiful & healthy
he's a !'upporter." she sa1d. and
body
h1s opponent. Lt. Gov Dave
ll':'lieal. Democratic candidate.
IS ajlamst the amendment
457 0241
And locally. those "running
for re-elect1on hctve a lim1ted l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'
mfluence on the state level."
Stallin~ said
"Tilt> county
hoard candidates onlv influence
how their own officeS operate"
Stallings .. who served as a
ollstnct representallve irorn
Carbondale on the Jack5on
Countv Board from 1972 to 1976.
said shf' ~j.JE'nt $1110 on hf'r
l·ampa•Jln
Tn allthf' women m tht> group.
she nfft'rt'd this adv1ce. "'Bf'
•.·fft>Chve on the local le\el.
Thdt'!' vour start. and do it on a
shOE-str'mg ..

Stttdy: ~Ianners affect trials
f'ariunson dtd h1s hrst stud\

fh \ndre" Stran!(
:-taft \\ritt>r
Ddt>ndar.t~ 11\ cnmmal tnals
spt•ak pollteh
and
g~ammaucall' l'nrrect and
make fev. "referl;'nces to
themselves are hkelv to afft>Ct
the outcome of a trial m tht>ir
own favor. sa1d i\hkt' Parkm>on an mst:-uctor at sn· .(" who

.,. hn

has d~.me a study on how SJ>f'f"<'h

t-wh.a,.·lor
tr1al

affPC.•Iifl.

a

rrlinJinal

Parkinson
1s
presenll~·
.,. ork1.1g on another studv to
pro\·e !hal tht> ,.·ay that. the
part•,·1pants m a ctvil tnal
;;pt•ak coulti also ha,-e a def1mte
t>ffl'l·t •m a JU~. and therefore
•HI tht• outcnmt• of a tr.al
Parkmson found that verbal
assert1ven~ v.a!-. a tra1t oi
~uccessful
prosecutmg ;~t
torneys m crimmal tnals The
;.uecessful proseeu~ors asked
more questwn!' rl'fernn~
directly to "'ltnesses and rnadt•
more mdJt~atJ\'e statemt•nts m
the :nals than did thl;' uns u <: c e s s f u I

pr

•l s P <'

utors

Parkinson found that m ~
percent of the cases. tht• succt>ssful prosE'('utor used d1~.
ferent languaj<!e than tht> un,;uccessful pr()l;t>Cutor

h~ .malylln!o( transl·npts ,}f
tnab lit• !"!lan~ on dmng tht'

re,;earch on l'I\'Ji tnals hy hmng
people to act a,; tne attorneys.
JUd~e and JUry The "actors"
will then speak :n an Instructed
mannt'r and the results wlll be
re<:orded. He expPCts results by
the ht·ginning of the summer of
19111
"I'M

,...,....reb Is t.-lng

fundpd

a grant from the Law Enforcement Assistance Admmistration. who also funded
his first studv on criminal
trials. ('ntitled :.Juror Rt>act10n
to \'anation 10 Courtroom
S!J('t"<·h ..
Tht> flr.:t stud,· also revealed
that suecessh.il df'ff'nse at\(lme~s used abstract language
such as legal jargon and words
that do not have a phvsieal
concept. Parkinson said. As an
example.
thf'
word
"'automobile" refers t~ a
spl"'('tfit' ;:oncept. whtlt' "honor"
is a more abstract uord. he
ScUd
.. ~oth le2al Jargon and "ords
"1thout phySJl'ai rt'ferent!' are
,;et."n as ab:,tract or vagJ,t' h\'
·
non-lawn•r.< .. he sa~d ·
The sun·essful (l,·ien;.t· atby

tomevs used different languagt•
than iht> attornevs "'ho faJied to
gt•t cfln\'lcllons in 9Y po<•rcent of
the ('ast.-s. he sa1d
He added that succes.o;ful
defendants avoidt'd the word
"l" and used words such as
"please" and ''sir." In 95
percent of the cases. the sue·
l'f'S.Sful defendant used difft>l'f'nt
words than did the

~ful

do: rrndaots.

The ~·orld's smallest complett> circus. the
Ho\·al
Lichtenstein Sidewalk Circus.
wiU be appeann~ at noon
Monday at the fo ree Forum
Area

~

~

FREE WONTON CHIPS

-Steamed Natural Brown Rice- 55¢_ 12oz (REG. 75•l
offer good till October 15. 1980
We will start servtng a complete VEGETARIAN MENU as of Oct. 10, 1980.

~ 1:. b~ ~Q ~)~~ ~o,.)~~~·~ ,"a~
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Tv.o
rr:lln('
fahle~..~t·tghbors"'
and "Tht.• lm
posslhlt> Steam·· v.11l abo ht>
prt'sented by tht• perforrnt·rs

~

ipmt s•ze) plus

5-...c~
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The "Quar-ter ring" circus
feat.ues a trapezt> act. an
Uius10mst.
acrobats
and
jugglers under the direction of
ringmastl'r-founder S1ck
Weber. There al't' 15 acts m the
one hour performance

~-A<:-It..V..~

STIR-FRIED RICE NOODLE

Mondwy, Octol.er U
7 & t p.m.
STUDINT C£NT£R BALLROOMS
Tldrets Sl.IO(_ch..,Group Sales (S or morel n.ot (-chi
Tldrets A-lloble Student Center Tldret Offlce
V1.-~S•C9.,.-~B£••i..ES .;C,..._,D£"- .. ~~ w'••·-:-::,:--~ :::-:-.£ IIC.&'\l~& ....
-··~·.: ·-~~f:..
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How in the world
did WSIU
get into this jam?

V-S~

Foreipn

Montla-'·'s prtzzle

/(fll{!llflf!P

p/tiiUIPfl IO{Jif'

MOUSSAKA

.for ron.fPrnrrP
ACROSS
1 Obelosk
6 RNs mtl""'

45 John B"cll

10 TalOn

19 Emerald ISle
20 0tnamen1

51 More •uod
52 E.pected
54 Mount of 51
E!ISS r""9"
58 Waterlall
Scot
59 Lat..,tan c-::wn'!
6 1 Burnrno
62 Coruter
63 Arab cnMtl
84 Choir vooce

22,..,.,..

65 TobOQgan

14 Aloes
powder
Pharm.

'5 Bdwaygp
16 cnv on the
Tevere
11 Ch11ng4>
18 8lood vMSI!I

24 New Bruns-

woe•·•
'*Ill>bor

eg
~

Beach

66 NumetJCal

sufft•
67 Parad1ses

26 Sow aga.n
27 l - enforce- OOWN
ment net-

1 Mas!

.,..,_

2 H-IW

30 Otned
3 1 Possum
32 U-boat
37 S1xth sense
Abbr
38 Slow
~ Across Pre-

Cll'f

3 Oeeds

4 C1112ens
5 W1ne depoSit
6 Be vot3 words
7 "'umber
8 Awaken
ftx
9V4 I WarShiP
10 Wnnklet
43 Wate< bodl8tl 1 1 Mr GrNne
u Operate
12 T1ppet

'A
A

,

A 8 A C A

Q A

Ill

•tLIY

0111110

•

Lt•l
eMAVITAtll
JLAIH
A
Y
ILATf
I A l V 0
T ft I
fii!Jiatt
lltfll&fl

•rc

AD
t

L I

LD

:• f

,

'011111
"ON
L A 0 I
D I L I

•••

I T f Ill I

D&JIMII!D
til

0 I I .t. T I

·
- · · · '0
t i' i T
IA¥11
I II U I
IYI.TUATID
ILLI
.. 11110
A""'"
ttOIII
ADOI
•ltLI
OlAW

13 Subsodad
21 Ape•
23 Iron or Zinc
25 Dodge<s

39 K1nd of poem
•2 SchOOled
43 Bombarded

27 COOled

. , EB<IIIgod·
des$
48 Seasons
49 Spin
50 Hmdu noble

28 Pry
29Surpasus
33 Death 1tem

2 words
34- 11xe
35 !ndonestan
ISle

36 0trec110n
38 P.g nOtse

46

Wolde~·t

53 lord·s w.te
55 Number

56 Press
57 Chat~ee

60 Cravat

-rs

& salad

ll'ontlnut'd (rom Pagr Sl
Srmon·s cvr.ical \'iew ahout tht•
dedmmr · : S rolt• m "nrld
pohtrcs. the eonference h;ul
some brrght points
One
semrnar
entrtled
··Ambassadors from Ahroad-Forergn Studt•nts <tt Sll" -C :·
offerf'd a look at how the l'mted
States rs vrewPd by forprgners
and wh\" tht'V chost' to stUd\'
.
herf'
OnP student. Ft'rnando .-\ro '
from l"ru~u<ty. sard that when
he ftrst came to th" l"nrted
St<ttes he saiA. Dan Akrovd·~
rrnpersunat10n of .Jrmrn~ ca'rter
on ··saturday :-.;tght Lrn• ..
They wt•re on T\' JOkmg about
the pr~ dt>nl... he satrl "I
couldn't be hew rt ThE'\ drdn ·t
even change the naint'S or
anythmg_··
Anothf'r student_ Sun .Jran-qru
from Pekmg. sard that her
cultural shock wa» tn•mendous
ShE' sard umversrtv mstructors
rn thE' Pt'Ople"s ·Hepuhhc of
Chma are hrgh!y respet·tf'd hut
rn thE' l'nrted States .. peoplE'
come rnto dass wrth cutoffs and
bare hacks. drmking thrngs and
cht•wmg on things In Chma Wl'
must how at the tJt"gtnnmg of
da~s to show resptoct for hUr
rnstructor · ·

$1.95
... Murdale for Breakf<Jsl. Lunch. Dinner

457-4313.....rlllll

,...

INTRODUCING

e~

WHOLEWHEAT
PIZZA
/

~:-Jj

~

Only on Mondays

After 4:00p.m.

.fl~-.£.-E-iZ_*_Z_fl_
CAMPU'!; SHOPPING CENTER

CARBONDAlE

Start your Christmas
Club
today at
sIu EMPLO~ES
CREDIT UNION
1217 West Main St
Carbondale. Ill. 62901
(618) 457·3595
~,.,...,

to rT14'e?rnq

o-

th(Ke

~~-

he-o _,..,

:t :::~

holrdov ••pen1-e1 and
Unror ken :u'!l'

't'OUr WE~ (r~t

, , . help 'fOl.l ne-ed w•fh 0\Jf (hr•s•mo-.
Club Vou (Of'~· autornahc. PG'(men~
1'o the (!ub thr.>vqh povrol: ded•··-'•0"
~hcredl't~l"olc~tc~

bodn 0\liCIIab• Jotn Our Chnstmm (lutl

now- and when

nttlf'

Oc'tllabef rotf1

~ouna

;ou II rlfKittve> 0 cn.t';k +or ,.our 'l.OvrnQ'S

plu1. our ~ 1~·. onnvol dn11dend gQtd
o~ co~rpletro,., o+ •he club
~ c \OeiCICU (tv~rrna' qr+t fOt you vour
atfer•ng STO Oub ~'
o d'lotc_e a+ q•+~ .,.hod'• •ndud .. ~., 8 Ol
qk2s" p.ICheot' o ~ Qklbe- ::11 an or"8'f''tol
Our CY and S40 (lvb m4tmber'\
9 o"'

Creti~t Unton ~

.,...,11 re<e•we o cocxh ion tern
·,"'~• put ,, oH any !anger? S1art yo'Ur

C ~rrstmo~ (tub now

Just ttl! OV 1 trote
anoxhec <o...oon CW"'d 'tcv' so..,•nQ 'oday
Be- a•; re-odv
1-tooov t•+ohdOy ... before

•or

tn. l"aqht betore Chrrsftn4Hj

Join Our
Christmas Club Now!
C:tasses ava•table .r ~-~a-.
... t Q ... ~ • ..

~c~
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The Da1ly Jo:gypttan '·annot ~
•>spornllblt' for more than Ofll' day s
ncorn•ct mseruon ·\riv~rt1sers are
'<'!ipODSible for rheckrng their
tdvt'rh,;ement lor erron. ~rrors not
he fault of the ad,·er!tst-r wh1ch
l'!lst'n
the
'a lut'
of
th<'
.ldvertJst-mf'nt wtll he adJuste-d II
cour ad appears tnco!Tt'Ctl~·. or 1f
>nu w1sh to .~ancel your ad. call 33ft.
;:, 11
hf'forg
12 00
noon
for
.·an<:t'ilauon m the nt>"t da~ ·• ossue

"on the l•lan4"

$3995.

KARCO

From

113.95 each

Foreign • Oomest•c

Cartrld. . Spacial
AT 111% ll•t S... ot

Free Ports locating • 5 Stole$
N New Ero Rood Carbondale
• 457 0411
457 631q

llnt·

FOREIGN CAR PARTS
529-1644

"''{,d f~·~ud~nt'teen !Jav~ 6 l't'nL•

GLOBAL AUTO

Miscellaneous

~~f}~~~(~~ ~uh t·rtl:-.lnt(

STERE
REPAIR

mu-..t

ofrO!t'S

Motorcycles

~-

. · /oasau
Automotlves
D.\ r~L '
(~7-.

_:,'""lZ

c.ut~HJJ.I:

:o.tt·ren

:-o.h1Jai:-

\l.Jkt• .u: ,..tf ft>r·
~ ,._, p m

Pt·rit•(l t·nmi:twn
t.

\

~"'

l

!'t".llk

;~,.!~~ \!u!'-: ....t"t'
t ·~ il ti.H"7' -~~~· dt trr
i -t~.-\ctJ~

; 4:,; II A R L ~: Y · D A\' IllS 0 '
rHIKE o·ustom. rP·hudt Pngm<'
,tktrp $Ul~ll)J or btst tll'ft'r :>49"''"-' " lllpm
1'\lllAc~l
147~ Hll'-l>A \L ~.'itlS. I')ICI'IIt>nt
,·,•ndt!ll>n 'tn..·t l<'!<•il. ph<ln" :>49471H
174:!.-\c:!6

\ll

~T

-.r:LI.

:47R

,

h.·l•\.-\:-\hl. KZ7'~' l.o" milt'S.
l:!.tra.;-:t• .._t~~·t. cra .. h hdr:r.. ('nm_

pit' tel\ nltnt 'H!HI:ltl:.!
41M•

.\-.

• 7841..\c.lfi

\ .\\1.\ll.-\.

i97M.

lo1.1

~~~/;~~~..~t~~·~\~·,it~~~ ~~~Jl~~.2~~~i"
:~;:.:-l/1 hi~••• P•rthrk ... •n!!oud
'.J!l oil>!· 4112 :-.aturda)'S or

't"""'

\!H. 1TFk 1\I!H" Heatt·r

~""'"

~~~~t; ij~~~~~·. ~~\ rt:;,~~~~~l~~t~·lJ7~

IIAIWWOO!J Ll':\HIER SALES
< 'arnbna w.. ha>'t' a full hn<> of
'at I\·<' Hard,.·ood Lumbt>r. all k1ln
drtf'd platnf'd. all four ~•liPs r..adv
for U."<' Red Oak. Poplar lhf'rni
1\alnut. l'ypress. 5ioft. :\laf'IP:
Bor,·h. and Ash \\,. al.so •·arn

~omt" uf

~~~'' \ll ~T.·\'\G.
c~ Jmder .1 ~p~t"d.

mc.Jt1t"L mort' S.:•

:'"~"14 ..

!.PHH-\:\1- ~
o d. sptlrf!'>
bt.,..r ~-;t...:;~·--;

\llllh most m•ll .,.ork nPl'dM 1n
homt' 3nd ,·nmmer<'•al ('on·
strucllon. statr eomJ'Onf"fltS. hand
rdJ1~. s.nr trt""a~. bailt~tt;"rs. <tnd
<•!hers Ll't us lljlurt· \uur J.Oh>
<'lean Poplar lumbrr ;'
or
thlrtE't'n-SIXtt't'flth!"o Jrlf'al lOr trim

! <P!(l
1 H ;IH,f \ \\.

-~-;

~!AIIl(f

Al A(A~ONA&l!

>O•OS ON Au

I"rcttlt·s.mcin

~~-~i~~,~~ •.~~;~m\Ju,t "'111~17\~1~

l•croa

'<I!Akt~

Of

M(HO•C Y(L!S

;o:t;~=r~~~~tto ~~~:;e f\~t' f~nsJ,~

, .-~,:-..q:rn:

and lonjilt'r. m '"rtous v.Klt~ \\t·
(.·an also furnish mnsr spt"t'lt-S \)t
hard .. oods m pi~ wood "e l'an abo

S:ll•l

Queen

, Mtll SOUTH OP 1'HI AftNA

,.~

Real Estate

'>prn

183fi..\a39

~LRPHYSBORO.
f'LLLY
CARPETEil. ~ bedroom. fam1ly .
room. hY11111. room, l '>bathrooms.
carport.
patiO. mreenhouse.
beauttfully timdsca
ntct' nel&hborhood. $57.500
all 6&1-&352 or

LEATHER COWBOY BOOTS tn
good cond1hon. stz:e 10 ladies. stze 8
mens Will negotiate proce Call

tiiH-4673

th~ best :' !'tlcGutrt'!l Produce
Wagon. Walnut and L,e..o·15 Lane or
our market 8 m•le5 South al Car·
borodale on Old l'S 51
B 1825.-\f~J

1520Aifl8

~EW IIO!'t!E HlR
l'ountr~ settmg

sale or lease
wtth 2 or 3
bedrooms. I •, baths. large hvmg .
room. 5 sets shdtng glas..« doors.
and large outsrde deck Lt'<>St' S38.'i

' ' auldl Opel
AM FM

t~.~;:"~~~-~~rn~.sa~f !l~l~/{t:~~

4(yl Av'O 1"rOr>-.

~te-t"~o

71 Cuttoe Supremo. PS P8 ·"·'

~ ?r.d

after :, \Hlp m
an' tlmt'

M.G. Ml.... t

v.t•ek,•nds.
:'>71.·\·H 1

l7 hidl

4<yl 4\pd

5.1

;:oll@><:•ors

••tTt

~dr

=-•9'"' •·q"'' £0r!QJr"llt

1000 E. Main
n•-2140

Cdaie
SH-2141

1!17~ FoRD
nt."t~d~ sonH~

Vl ST·\'C \lach I
\\ •.1rk S6~1U or ht·:o-.t
offer. :H!H:.o:!. 12t'm·6pm and alter
wpm
ll!;.'fiAa·H

_

197J IILIJS:\IliHILE (TTL\:'::'uprem.~ 10 H'ry excellent con
t1ttwn "h.te tnterwr "'t!h corL<olt'
\'t>n r<'asonabl~ :..1~6113
111-13..\a:J.

,;o•J.D' ;.; ·\:\h' :\1.-\TADOH.. (;ood
~re.tl 6 cyl t:•ngJne. gnod
hq.;h mlit•a~o:e :'elhng at a
,,H-rli:• •: pra··· Call aft.-r n 30prn
huo~.
'lrt''

~~l'\.-- ht.~t-;

:\],,.,.,:;

Carnbna

~Y7-..J7t.J.

18-l'IA<HII

TYPEWRITER-S. SC:\1 EU:c
TH IC.S. """ anc! used Jr,., n

Compare the Apple II to the
Rod to Shack TRS.80
The Apple II ...
•i~ lwtce os tosr
•stores lw•ce as much on I
dtsk dnve
•has color
•has 2 grophtcs modes
•has SO<Jnd
•needs '10 S300 bo>e to e•
pond mer-oory

MAKE US PROVI mil

pt'Wrttt'r ~xchange 11u1 :\ort h
Court \13rton Open :\1onda'
~turda' J.~:l .!!H7
H 1!\.">6..\f.'>.J('

.:..::w.

••.•. Sweot.•• .:..- ,...,..
of Moll

n~nt

to l"e BN•ckL

tli-SH-2'13

I~Xtil•

:.Ht::LHY

-..~;\\

carpt't

~

S:•.Sl'IJ lndudt» mon•. blo•:k. <>nd
l<''·ehng C.:S.ltil.l-loc :H9-5a50
BI7:WAP38
L\RHO,flALE :loll ~T SELL'
ltJXoiJ :\loblle Home (;ood l'onOllton
und..rptnnl'd
alfl'undllwned. !urmshed nl'v.
runwce Call ~s; .'>5.'.2
17;:..>..\t•:lY

L\HI:lll,l.l.-\LE l"xtiO .-\ 1 c·on
rl:H1on on pn\·a!e ! ~· atTt' Jot. :!
bedr'"'"'·
furniSh<·d or
un·
rurm~ht"<i d.tr. ~arpt:->tPd. v..1sht-r

:;;~!~·r "~;~l!ance• ~h~ 1 ~t;~.
11t\, Ht-~"'\1
ill:\.:,•1..,. tn 1..!'-i-i dll
d111on
fo'l\f'
m1l·
:--•·tJth. 1n
e1lUntr~
dlr. q.._
l~. S:!W)n .::,.;,
28:.!4:\~~0

l-lJf.
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ROYAL RENTALS
For Foil Concplla'•on,
Apt, & Mobde Home'

457-4422
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and hghts patd :\atural gas heat.
Crossroad~ Route 13. '"!.' (15:,!1
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We buy used sfereo

equ~t

Good condition or
needing repair
udlo Hospital
s.•-14•5
IM'OU ... _

...._.,. . . . . ...,_,

:-.l'<;u:

~:xn:u.r::q

.,,,Nu.Jt·n ht•Jt1t.)ard and
!MI ur bt•sf otft~r -iS7
:&t~ ..\:.u;

PICKS
ELECTRONICS
"DAILY SPfCtALS"

~:,~~~~\~~~~~~f r~/~~d d!·~~~l~~~~

~~ rr'll·ttnlll~"·~\+~~~bt·r•

1

IUJNOIS COMPUTIII MAin

T~

~, .. ~~t,!~.J.rd ~~~

c C)t"l..-t.Hflb@ AM~,.,. (0\\.·"~

;;:,'

1819Af36

~:nr.f1Jflm:.

Mobile Homes

r~tngt·
ril:O-po~.-tl
Lt·d"•-·
l nit\ Poan~

rnnrith

1

the tnttn ... tlon~

Pt:!'t!PKINS. EARLY BIRDS get

HEn

76 Cpe DeVIIIe<;o<lllloc >u•>v
e-Qu•PDed 10 000 mr
h

or

~-1791

.J:r
m ktrrnf>n ·""' 1th

ia1~ ,.,.t'mn~ot.•. ~57-:r.s~

1 m• f.o-,•

,, P.-\CER J;,,OOO \IIL~:S. AM·
~- M 'tereo. t'Xct'llenl cond1t1on
.l,skmg $1700 ~57 4385 MWf' after

I:..,~i't~!

;-----------.,1
NEED A COMPUTER?

"·"

~mit

rerr;g•·r.c.tor.

S~:!.S

,"fjutrt"d

54.. 5612

18:J~I-\!>1.W

The Hunter Boys
U.S. 51 North
457-2'-41

~··5ll

·"11

1

' " l'hllrlrt'n or
H17'>1i{a.lf>

'f:W HRI<'K (ll'I'LEX. un
fumt5ht'd. 1 tJt'druom apartment
~.ai agt•.

l>rXK-KE:<i'o\<JoD
\lodel KX1nJil l'st>d Yen· ltttlf'
<

~TH,ISIH.:>

\4tth many extras. ! l'ar
•undt'dt
'arp•·tong.

dtsh'-'aSchJ_•r

THE MUSIC BOX
1U S. llllnol•

SEALL Y MA nRESSES
Twin
...95
Full
79.95

WITH TUNI-UP

and leasP $1\1".
l'ets ~28811

1 ...

Haw • U.-4
We also buy u~~ albums

HUNTER
BOYS

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"
FREE ENGINE OIL

\1l'HI'IlY~HIIHI>

!\ ~~~~~,~~t't t;:~r t_~~·! -.~~al')~;~,~ ~

frost frt•t•

ALBUMS

1n ·:o-'

1811!1Ac:l7

:H l~:\aJ7

~!!~th"r%~/~~~n·,•d t·nu~l~7 .!f~~u~

frotn "itOt•on

SAVE
ON

~l!:!:':'a~i~~al:~r:n~~r~~e~~~u

CYCLE TECH
aftt•r _., .ii1

these sp~eu.•s

from the

T \\ ')

HEl.'Hl' 1 l:\l ~•pdnnlen! "-lt.h .tt ...
:\p pt~r,
(~raduait·

eond1t1on~·d

: custom cut >our lumher to •our
obmens1ons. ('ustom sa'ldtnf! ·,.,th
our .JZ 3 drum sandt'r Southt'rn
:Y7~ :-;[ Zl Kl l;~'7:'11J Custom seat. j llardwonds. :'oiorth :\laple & \'t'r·
mont. Cambrta. llhnots. Call 9tl">;~:·~ ,~f~;~ ~~~'Ufltrol ~~~~~ [ .J!<II7~- 'it•ur Hardwood lumbt'r
'umbt'r
IIIUIIAt39
.• : m!!hl

,, l H I' H \ :- B ' I H • I

f'llJ,EEH IIP\1 l:;tNI FLIIUH
Spt•akH" ~:xt·PIIt>nl n>ndltlon.
nt'\'t'f abased \lu't S<'ll. S~~ll Ull
r<IIT Ph<>Pt' 911.'>-41.11
ill.17A,tot:lY

ht

~uhancf" t•\ct•pt fur th•)~t·
~,·,·nunt:--- \\ 1th t•..;.t.;~hllsht:'ti t·rt·dJt

POIIIENT

J..dl.~nt."t-!'

Audio Hospital 549-1495

patd m

!7fC•.·\n.~

Apartments

For Service:
52.-1642

the raft' o~pphcahlt• "" tht' numh<·r nt
1!\.'<'rtllln> 11 .lppt•ars Tht'rt' v.1ll al"''
t>E' an adtllll<ln<li d1ar11.<' ni $1 ••• to
CO\ t·r ! ht· ~._·u~t nl ~f'h· nN·t·:o-!'lo;ln

:,29·1~!

:

lll.'-'·"'-H

North on l-lwy. 51
Carbo•Jdale

1:. \\ord \linimum

T1•m

549-1508

• • •ltovt OUf" dluount c•rtl
1

"-lth T Pt•ntet\
K Flmrn t I-,

Musical

71 S S. University

1'hn..- or F< •tr ll.n' II t·rnts p<'T
v. "rd p<'r <Ia'
t-·J\f' thn1 :\mt• 1~...:.· ...
; n•nt!'- ,.wr

~I

::,:,mm

Wt•RKf-.;G 1{04'1\-\BILU :\E"
"·'"' hand 'P<'k• dt'dlt·att·cl
~u;tan5t
For acldttlonal 111
rurmatum call JASOn hH~·:•-i••~ nr

Now $25.00

!bti2 COl'~TRY :'f:TIIV;. a1r
rondJ!toned. ,. asht'r. earpt'tt'd.
furntshed. und<'rptnnt•d. porch
Pr1<·E'd to :'t'll •mnwdlatt'h · · '..!\+
; 438

<141\

rn;~r~ ri~~~~tr" ~~!~~~~~~~h~~Mt~t-~·~r:~~

t·Jmt>-ra

lt."n!'-t·~·

MOatU FIDELITY

Recycled Auto Parts

p.-r ""rd. per da~
·
T"t•nt\ or \lurt• (l~n .. -~ n•nL..., rwr
"',,r . .i P•~r da'

J~lmm

2u1.1mm f4 o $.ll~J .-\bo llon~'''<'il
ll<•• .;lrobt' S.'.<l t ·au latP t'\t'n•n~>
457 ;r.:,9
lll:ill.-\ j~ll

Origl-1 MasNr hconllngs

Rt. 51 North

Guaranteed

t'la .. ifi!'dlnfor"'lallon RaiH
lla' I•' , ...nts per word
mommum ~I >~•
T'"' [Ia, s ~ ,·pnts pN v. urd. p<•r

IID,EYWr:I.L I'E,T,\X :'1'1••••

NOW IN STOCK

FINANCING

Karsten Auto Racydln•
Corp.

Cameras

NALDERmREO

12:d0

Parts & Services

Vaily 'EgyptJan

Electronics
I·IO'\EEH
All\'A\t'J-:D
l'H \'-'-EL ,tt•..,o C<bst>tle t<lpt'
dt'<:k CT ~·<11Y1. and Ptl'flt't'r .!IMI

~~~:&~.n's~~\~d ~.~'f~.~ ,~~s:;;,~~r

(all after :;pm al

A CREDIT CARD
CALCULATOR
L101UD CRYSTAL DISPLAY
Rft9. $24 . . ,
On Sale For
$1S.CU
INCLUDES CASE

CAHBU,I.lALE S~ALL. 1 J'.;f:
bedroom. (oiOOd c:endittoo • Jnt' mtle
from campus. S8'> tl'J month
Ava!l.able nov.· 5-P.' ~,.1 H tS-168aJII

COTIAl;E nH'.!~HED (>'E
male .iludenl '-o l'et~. :\lotor
cyclt'» Pr.ollt' ~>7-~7amto7pm
AvaJiahl<' •mmPtlJatel)
r!I:.:!Ba.JS

Houses
SP.-\1'10l'.~
D''auttlul. 10

...;n\I.Y HHJO'E
\nua ~-,H t.>t'{troom•
c bath>. ~ ftre1,1a<·es
&
retn~t·ra tor ,. ;;sh"r and dr·. t·r
hn1)k.U;J ;.tl mmut~s ~o ~Il !J~ t:ar
$1\1.1 per bedro<lm plus shart' ol
•lttht•"" .-\>atlat>le tmmetltatf'h
"..19-:!114<1
ii18~~Bt..i;

>I'"''

Mobile Homes

.'..1\+-:>57~
178.1.-\~~11

SABIN
AUDIO

~.t-:

i ·::_,. ,:.ICP\5.

LIQLiOP~

1..E: :, -~ FA~P" ._AAlL

549-4833

549-3000

Maxwell UDXLII S4.2S - ·
S3.7S - ·

Come in :.r call and check our
-.,..,.,, p<tc..an allbrando--.

you buy.
llll S.. St. M'boro

614-lnl

FREE BUS
7 Rt..:NS DAILY

Rt. 51 North

"Tape Special of the Week"

TDK SA C-90

;r.,

Bicycles

bOOKKEEPER
GRADCATE
LEVEL Accounting student for
small busmess. Exper1en~d Witt
~~~~~ard helpful Afte[~
THE CHALET-DANCERS. 7pm·

CALL EVELYN

t\r~!~~~t. w;.c:~oJe ~d

95.12

-

~·t:W

l.t>ft. onE' ciOSI.' to
cal'l'' ·'· 2-3 bedrooms. m~t> "on
ri· ,Jll ·.29-4444
Bt576Bc~t

STILL A

S4t-7C43

1823('19
POSITJ\'~:

COVONE'S PIZZA

wPPk

Rooms

PARENTING A 6
paren! tra1mnl! coursP

Wedl'lt'stlays. fi 36-8 JOpm

Delivery Men Wanted.
Must have Car & Phofte.
Apply In Person.
312- S. ILLINOIS
(APPlY AFTER4PM)

TRAil t:R. G1b ht>al.
washt'r', drver. and cai"J)t't Couplt>
only. No pets Bfi7·2t>l3 Blll08Bc38
x50

Five charged with theft

SIWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

Oct 15 Call 457-6703

Start•
B1847E311

I

i r-:A=---=1-=y==-y-=-=-R~EN~T~A-

Bv Andrew Strang
Staff 1\rt~r
Five 3IU.C students have
been charged with theft o.,~r
1150 and damage to state
supported property after thf y
wre caught stealing fo,Jr
park1ng meters from the
parking lot located north nf
Woodv Hall earlv Thursdav
morning. sn:.r txilire said ·
James :::>te1n. 19. Dav1d

Krishna renter to try to be
a positit·e addition to cit_Y
l('ontinued from Page Ill

~··

Roommates

WANTED

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
immedaately Share 3 bt>droom

~~t;:.v~~r~~~· w~~~r:;'

ROOMMATE SEEDED FOR 4man aertment Slll·month elus
~~hh es. Close to cam~iB~~

-'ny metol ''"'"'' rec.,cle

ICAnTINaUTO

EXPERIENCED

..c. JO.IHG C.Otll'

TELEPHONE

N NewEroMd Corbondole

~~~~~~n~C~~~~--~~~'----~·~7~.~~w---~

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERVICES
OFFERED'

-

'

~::'~~ ~~~,wi;iiE ~~e:~ ~;,"~f:;
181JBg:r.

HOL'SI:-;G
NEEDED
CAR
BONDALfo: Al )Past ~ ht>drooms
Now uncal Ma\ 81 Respons1bll'·
Hehable Javor Katv. 5-19-:ri71
-

-

18318gl7

Mobile Home Lots
FR~:~:

RENT FIRST month.
Raccoon \'aile·,. 5 m1les South.
('!'I.S. blj woodeC lots. $-lf>.up. 4:i76167. ,.;;,-574\1. or 5-19-2718
BH97BL42C

.

'

RED RASPBERRIES FOR sale
Pick vour own Wh1te's Frandnn
•·arm's. Oraville 684-6269 D.J
Wlute.
81725J48

Wanted to Rent
Jane. 5-19-~0;

BACKGA:\IMON TOt:R:-iA!'.IEST
SATI'RDAYOc! 18. lpm At the
Cellar SlOIJ prlll"S. S2 P~e
regtstrauon fee at Cellar 5-19-5555

con:R'S
l'PHOLST~ii.Y
foTRN ITL'RE upholstery and
fabncs Compl"'!e line of !;;am and
supphes. CalT529-1052. Blii'J7E44C

I

--·--·1 SOLAR AND ESERGY Plfi~ien!

de~1gn and construction ~rv1ces
a-:atla.ble for new construction and
remodeling. Sun~:gn Sentces.

I

~ember;

A58oetatioa.

J83()J39

I!'OSTA:'ol CASH Wuxtri

IS

no"

pavi~p toSt.5o for used' rock and

fil~ A~~~:.~:-;o~IUO~~~

~~~~:m~gnA:;"ncl ~:~el~~~

EF'F'ECTIVESESS
TRAI:>;J:\G
FOR Women. 10 week course includes• assertiveness. listening
skills. problem-solving, stress
reduction 549-6961
1857J39

Homebuilders
BIS50E41

:ooiEED A PAPER Typed• IBM
Seleetric. fast and accurate
Reasonable Rates. 5-19-2258
14iiEJ6

I

PREGNANT?

RIDEJIS WANTED

call BIRTHRIGHT

FREE
MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

dass w oil also he offered at
p m on Saturdays. he sa1d
Classes on \'ed1c literatures.
tncludmg the Bhal'(avad-(;Jta. a
text used bv manv rnedttatwn
and philosophy groups will he
offered evPrv dav at i 2 m and
i p.m. begmn'mg tn early
:'l;ovembl"r
~unr1se
medttahons xc). also be performed and open to pubhc
parttctpat!Or•. Bala;1 said
"We are trying to educate
much more than to convert
people." he sa1d
A "love feast." consisting of a
multtcourse meal and a
speakPr. iilm or other tn·
formatiOnal program. Will be
offered frt'E' to the pubh~ on
Sundays at 4 p m . bf>gmmng on
:'\;ov 2 This will be a ft>S!Jve
t>vent. providing a good d()S{' of

Ind1an ( ulture to wth regularly
al!endmg and f!rsl-ttrnt· observers. ht' sa1d
Carbondale was chost'n for
the new n·nter because of thP
large number of naturalonented people recepttve !o
d1fferent cultural 1dea, Bala)l
sa1d For !host' who t:>Pcomt>
mterested enough 10 Krish!:;;
Consciou..•mess from thts c :nter.
mon> extenstve mstruetJOn will
be avatlable there or through St
LoUIS or Ct ..~a!!• centers .
Hare Knshna ('enters hke thE'
ollt' OJ)f'nlng m f'arbondalP can't
be an)tr.mg but plea,.urable.
Joyous plac~ to Jx>. accordmg
to \'edac scrtpture BalaJI !>a!d
•he center w-111 be f!lled w1th
peoplt> stn,·.ng for happtr.ess
and engagmg 1n tndavadual
loHlrshlp of the ·-.uprPrne mdlillduai ·

-Campus BriefsThe Saf.-t} Center w11l offer two rnorP frPe motorcycle ndm~
courses dunng Octolx>r Course :->o J w1il mt>et on TuPsda~·s ar.d
Thursdays from 4 to~ p m and on Saturdays frorn 10 a rn to 1 p rn
and will run from Oct 14 through Oct. 2'i Course :'>o 4 "111 meet on
!\tonday. Wednesdays and Fndays from 4 •o ~ :IU p m and "'ii run
from Oct. 15 through Oct. r. :l.lotorcycles hPlrn!"ts and msurance
Will be prov1ded free to partic1pa~1ts The mmnr.um ae.e for
enrollmen~

is 15 yl'ars To register. contact the Off1ce of

C•.mtmum~

Education. 536-7751
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale and tbt> Carbondale C1inic will
be co-sponsoring a senes of classes fer persons lA :til cancer and
their famih· members Classes will Jx> ~onducted at :'.It-moria:
Hospital tJegmni· .g Thursday. Oct. 16 and contmumg for four
successl\'e Thursdays Sessions wtll Jx> from ~to 9 p rn and wtll be

held m the First Floor C'£lnference Room of the hosp1tal There w11J
Prert>gistralton ts
required by Oct H. Reg1strat1on w1ll be hm1ted To r~1ster or for
more information. call :1-larlent' :1-latten. R :"; . patl·cnt educat1on
coordmator. 549-0"i'21. extenston HI

be a S5 fee to cover thl" cost of matenals

:\!ike Covell, assistant professor in Cmema and Photography
will present his films and d1scuss them ~londay at 7 p rn tn Room
1116 in the Com.numcations Buildmg. Sponsored by Photogenests

549-3000
ABORTION-t'INEST MEDICAL
care Immt"d1ate appointments

I~::ii1~f-~~ llal~~~

RIDE "THE STl'DE!\'T Transit"

~~~~~~e~~~d 9::r~~5 F~e

2pm: returns Sundav $.13 i'5
roundtnp '$37. 75 afll"r W<>d·
nesda,·• Tocke• salt's da1h' at
"Plaza Re(:ords" 606 s llhn01s
529-1862 T1CkE'ts may be pur·
rhased 2 w('('ks m advance

TYPiSG
SERVICE-THESES.
D1ss.,rtauons. r.::pers <n IB~f

II ~~'!'~~~n!"~:':;c.,ncct-/~~rui~ t~e

HELPWANnD

1

guarantet.'d 5-19-3905

14!15EJ8

TYPI:>;G EXPER!E:-;CED I'
most formats The Off1ce. 609 West
1522E~
Matn Strt't't. 5-19-3512

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer-yt"ar
round Europe. S Amt:'nca.
..S.ustraba. :\sla Ali ftl'l.ls 5500-1200

~::.thl>f.~x~~;:,s~ar~~~ -l!~~i·

WC. bx 52-ILl. Corona Del !'dar.
1712C47

CA 92625

CRt:ISESHIPS
CLt:B
:'.IEDITERRA,EAN.
Satling
Exped1t1ons' :"~;eeded
Sports
Instructors. Ofhce PersonneL

~~~~e!fcre' ESuu~ercac~e!~
St-nd S5 95 plus S 75

Ruszkowski.
19.
Caesar
Redoble. 19. and James Powers.
!8. all roommates ·~ Bailey
Hail. and Joseph Sr:,ewak. tR
wen> all cnarged with the thefts.
police said
Pollee arre!'ted the men at
about 1 a m alter an officer saw
them breakmg off th<> !'leads of
parkmg meters .loll ftve men
were cau~ht after hriel chase.
oohce said

handh~

for

~~e;~~~~~rd open~~~~· Gu1~~~i~
Sacramento. L.S. !15860

161i8C45

BECPME A BARTESDER
ClaS!Ies taught bv professionals at
a Carbondale nightsnt Call the
~';'~'sSchool o &~fs~~ft

I

BI851P":>5C'

programming ail week

I

p,epnant-Need Help?
Call
5441 1545
sar.. ,._ 1

T-Th 7-t

~=

M.Ce

i

Sorry! What else

·I

can I .av?

T y p I :-. G
s Hv1cE
Ml'RPHYSBORO Fast. reliable.
effar · ·nt Ten vears I'Xpf>nence I

HAVE A NICE DAY
~YtiP·~ ~~~atwns l'al\i~keJ.-; 1-.c:""G""G>-Mc:::a><:ry><:;>oBC:::e;>otc:::h:>-.<,::>-<::>c.:.!.J
TYPI:>;G
:'.IOHY-BACK
Guarantee. Common spdhng and
E~hsh correct1ons Free p1ck-up.

~~

Happy2ht

I

(4 days late)

I

I still think you're pretty.

1

~~~e;~~.oo9-l~~ per pa!~~}.":i6 ,
PAPiRi-DIS.~ERTATIONS.-A~D i
Thes1s Typed. IB:\1 Currl'ettng
Selectrtc II. neat. ac('urate.
reasonaille rates :'>49-2874 !77i'E50

WSil'-F:\1 92 IS holdmg it.« first all .>Ut membership dn\'e this
week Anyollt' mterested m helping to supPQrt pubhc rad;o rna;.
call 5.16-6611 anvttme this week. Tune m to hear :ht' spec1al

nancy Assistance
center·

M-W1-3

The Federal Home Loan Bank. Chicago. is lookmg for
sophomores and juniors maJonng m accounting for their
cooperative education program The work pPnod would begm m
Januarv. lnterestt'd students should sf"t' :\linnie ~hnmto. Caret>r
Planmng and Placement. Woody Hall 82\14. to re,·iev. the
literature

Country Girl
Paul

~:;><:;><::>o<::>o<::>o<:::>-c:::>-c:::>-c~::::>""~

Jo.seph Breznikar. assistant professor m the School of :1-lusK. will
teach non-<:redit classes in beginmng and .ntermed1att- gutta~
beginning :\Iunday. The class w11l mt'E't :.\lundays and Wednesday
for fi..-e weeks in Room Seven of Doyle Hall •Old Baptist FoundauonJ. The intermediate class will meet from 6 30 to ;; p In . the
beginning class will met>t from 8 to 9 •30 p m Studf>nts must supply
their own guitars. Cost of each class isS:!!!. Furtht>r mformatwn IS
available from Harold Engelkmg at ;ht> Di\'lston of Continuing
Education. 536-i751.
Screening is now in progress for a personal growth @!roup for
women who have llt'ver expenenced orgasm or han' S!tUallonal
orgasmic problems. Group mtetings will be!lin the wet'k of Oct. 2\J
and last for fi\·e weeks. Call HU!"''an Sexuaht\' at ~=>:l-5101 for a
scrt'E'r •ng appomtment.
·
:\I orris Librar}· offers a program. called Individual Personahzed
Asststance. designed to help students w1th thetr t£•r;~ ;''lper: and
mformatton needs. A librarian wi!l work w1th a student teac-hmg
him how tu fmd information. The program 1s avadahit' irom i\ a.m.
to 4:30p.m. :\Iunday th~ougn Friday Pl€case gtw twr. dilVS advance
notice when cailing For topic~ dealtnot wl!h •· iucation ar
psyL"nology call 453-2::.4 or stt•p by the ,nformatH•r. desk on the
fourth floor of :'>!orris Librar.·. For other area:;. call the undergraduate library at 453-2818. or stop at the information desk in
the undergraduate librar}·.
D&ly Egyptian.

~tober

13. 1980. Pagr 13

Lady netters finish fifth, but accomplish objectives
Bv Scott Stahmer
Assodaw spons Editor
Even though thP SIU-C
women's tPnnis team tit"d for
fifth out of seven teams this
weekend in its tournampnt at
Edwardsville. Saluki Coach
Judy Auld's team accomplished
its matn objective
"The important thing is that
tht> Illinois State and Illinois
playPrs we came up against. we
dPfE'atPd.'' Auld said aftE'r
Saluki playE'rs won four of fi,·e
head-to-head matci•es with
RE'dbmi and Ilhni players
Bt>fore the tourne\·. Auld had
ScUd that those matches could
have an pffect on Sf"edmgs for
thts weekt>nd's !'tate tournev
Auld satd the weekend's
results
enhance
Slll-Cs
chances of being st'E'ded second
or third. which would keep the
team out of powt>rful Nor·

thwestern's bracket.
"The fact that we beat Illinois
recently and also beat Eastern
Illinois. which beat Illinois.
hopefully will work in our
favor," Auld said. "1 think
we've come on a Jot strongt>r
than lT of I. lllmois State seems
to still be playmg good, consistent tenms. but I'd like the
opportunity tv play them
agam."
The Salukis and Fightmg
lllim finisht"d with 12 points. and
ISl' had 10 Oklahoma StatE'
won the tournar.tent with oH
pomts. followed by Mis.~rL 28.
Orakf'.
IR.
and
sn·Edwardsville. 14
"Overall. we did what we
were capable of doing." Auld
said "WE' seemed to draw
Oklahoma State players all over
the place They ju.•H have a real
good tt>am ..

The Salukis' top fimshers
were the doubles teams of Stacy
Sherman and Debbie :\lartin
and Becky Ingram and ~lona
Etchison. and Jeanme Jones m
singles !\-lartin and Sherman
trok second in the ~o. 2 doubles
night. while Ingram and F.t·
chtson plaeed second m the
consolation round at :'l'o. :l
doubles Jones was the runnerup in the \'o 1 singles con
solation round.
\lartin and Sherman defpated
Ilhnlll5 State's Tracy Tern·
pleton and \lar!Z:·. t'l Stemh1lper
and :\lissoun·~ .\larv Koval and
Greta fo'rone~ 1rger 'to make tnt'
finals. Therf:' they lost to Patty
and Kath\" Jablonski of Drakf'
6-3. 6-1. -

"Stacy and Debbie did real
well m their first two mate toes:·
Auld said. "They got into the
finals match and ju.-.t didn't

Bears lose Wind ltantpers ~ridders
to Vikinps as ISU wins in 'breeze'
apain, 13-7
as
H~

ThE' AssociatE-d

Pr~s

Tommv Kramer aroused
:\lmr>eso.ta's drows\· offense
long enough In the second half to
rally the Vikings tn a 13-7
.\atwnal Football League
v1ctory over Chicago Sunday
But the error-filled contest
was ('(uttered With penalti~.
missed scoring passes and
turnovers. a fact wh1ch d1d not
go unnotH.:ed bv :\ltnnesota
i.:oach Bud Grant"It wasn't a classic football
game · admitted Grant "1
don't thmk Ptther team played
particularly well. but at least it
wa• typtcal of our series With
the Bears ...
After a

punchless

3-(J

The Saluk1s scored their onh
touchdown on a !;>-play. 68-~ard
dr1ve in the second quarter
tri>ra!j Carr threw a W-vard
eompletion and Jc.hn Cernak
threw for 17 yards to set up a
ont>·yard TD run by sophomore
Wllback Jeff Ware The conversJuil k1ck bv Paul :\lolla was
w1de left
·
S\-camore lailba<"k Eric
Robinson led all rushers with
136 ~·ards on 21 carries. Jt·!~
Ware led srt·-e on the ground
With 85 Vards in 20 a!temrts
ISl"s Alien completed !2 o 25
passe. for 198 yards Ruffin was
his primary target . making four
catches for 108 vards and a
tnnrhdown. f'olleehvt>lv. thrN>

first

half. Kramer marched the
\'ikings 52 yards m the thtrd
quarter for another field goal
and then set up the one-yard
touchdown run h\ Ted Brown
early m the fourth quarter to
er<!~f, a 7-6 deficit

Saluki quarterbacks were eight
of 20 for 92 vards.
The game· took 1ts toll on the
many left the
Saluki players
fit>ld w1th injuries
Tailback Walter Poole. the
nation's !lixtt. leading !<Corer.
hmped of' in the first half and
watched tile rest of the game on
crutches He mav han• a brokt>n
toe Quarterback John Cerna•:

~~er::!\~ ~~r~~t~:!~u~~~
juries alSo hit C'..t>rald Carr. tight
t>nd Larr} Kavanagh. and
defensive tackles Arthur
Johnson and James Phillips.
Indiana State moved to 2-1 in
the Vallev and 4-1 overall while
Slt:-C feil to 1-3 in the confeort'Tice and 2-4 overall.
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Carbondale
Phone: 549-7381

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
C!J #.oo n•.!D QHD
Monroe Shocks

Rt. 1 Mokondca

549-3675

!bt

Q19.95"")

Air Cond.

Mufflers

Charge plus
parts & freon

Most American Cars

October 13. 19110
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for aluminum c'=lns

Apply for graduation now

Egypt~a~~.
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YOUR BODY'S TRYING TO
TELL YOU SOMETHING.

20C per pound

GRADUATING?

VIctory by toppmg IllinOis· Sara
Olson. then was deft>att'd h\
Oklahoma State's Robm Fali

SHHHHHHHH I I I

Now paying

~~~:~k:~f.;!f ~;~~~~~~litzing

Drake
Jones. bothered by a wid. Ins!
her opemng match to !>rakE',
Kathv Jahlonskt. captun•d w h<~l
Auld- sa1d w-as an unportant

Etchison and Ingram lost to
Anastasia Petro\·ic and Sue
Harris of Oklahoma State.
bouncl'd back to defeat Ruth
szvrnansk1 and Kathy Zuber of
S(l!·E. then iost to Kathy
Yehgley and l.RS!if' Burns of

B & J Recycling

·we weren't reallv conservatlvt' m the first hair. but
we knew Ch1cago had the
number one deiense m the
t'onferenct> and we would have
to takE' what they would give
us." sa1d Kramer. "Later. we
cap1tahzed on some m1stakes
and came through when we had
to. That's what counts.··
Br.1wn 's touchdown came
thrt't' plays after the \'1ktngs
had recovered a fumble bv
Chicago quarterback :\!iki>

Pagt> H. Da1ly

play as well as thf>y have been · ·

• 4 FULL TREAD PLYS
OF POL VESTER CORD
•WHITEWALL
STK NO

SIZE

COST

D1870
01682
D1671
D16n
01613
01674
01675
016n
01678
D1679

A78-13
87813
C7814
EJ8.14
F78·14
G78·14
H7814
GJ8.15
H78·15
l78·15

$27.00
.28.00
$29.00

tlO.OO
$31.00
$32.00
$34.00
$32.00
$34.00
$37.00

($12.0"0)
Computer Bal.
4tires

C?:'

~

50 mo. baUery
22F _ __

($12.ij)
Alignment
Most Amer1can Cars

Brake Special
~wheel

drum brakes

$79.95
Disc Brakes

$89.95
Tune-Up Special
8 cylinder
6 cylinder
4 cylinder

$32.95
$28.95
$26.95

Fielders gain split at Ed,vardsville
lh Da,·e Kane
Staff Writn
The Saluki field hockey team
broke even Saturday in Ed·
wardsville. losing to Southwest
:\llssouri State. 2-0. and
defeating Central Missouri. 2-1
m a "shoot out" after two
scoreless overtime periods The
restt!l: SIU-C is now 9-2·1 and
ti:~s a week to prepare for next
'-.aturday's games against
. 'orthern Illinois and fo:astern
Kentucky at Wham F 1eld.
If you had gone to the con·ession stand late in the first
alf of the Southwest Missouri
arne. vou m.lv have found it
ard to" believe that the Bears
ad chalked up the 2-o win. In a
pan of 10 S('(:Onds. thP game
·as dE'Cided
The first SMSl' goal camP
·ith three minutes lt'ft m the
alf. and with 2:5o left. the
:·~ears scored again to account
...,or thP final score.
· "They were tough,·· Saluki
· ~.·. . ·oach Julee Illner sa1d of the 14. ·2 Be:trs. ··we d1dn 't play super
.M:ell. but we weren't out of the
Jame or anything. Most of the
:~arne
was
betwPen
our
. ijpfensive 25-yard line and our
··tffensive 35-vard line.
::
Illner felt ·her team's new
. defensive system. which places
· :.ree hnk players behind the
f~rward line. basically did the
. job. although the JI}.Sf'Cond
·:lapse in the first half caught the
lSalukis a little unprepared.
J ·'Their. second goal was a
~pretty one," lllner said. "We
;4 weren't in entirely correct
i position. but even 1f we had
.'~ been. we couldn't have stopped
t . it On the first goal. 'scored by
i SMSl:'s Kathy Schubert l we
r simply weren't in position a~
all."

r

RarquetiJall meet
entries due Wed.

are

aWE

F.ntries
being
for the first annual Saluki
.n
~ racquetball tournament Fri y.
Saturday and Sunday at the
RE'Creation Building, sponsored
by the SIU-C racquetball club.
Entries are due by 5 p.m.
Wednesday at the Recreation
Building The fee is S5 for
studer.ts and staff and SlO for
others. Everyone who enters
receives a shirt and a
racquetbalL

(

The score was deceiving as
the Salukis were only outshot.
14-11. But Il!ner said her front
line, de~>yne several near·
scores. didn't do the job agamst
the Bears.
"Our stickwork just wasn't
there." ltlnersaid "~one of our
forwards had a good game.
which i~ kind ol unusual. You'd
expect one of the four to play
well. They'd stop the ball. but
then bobble it trying to pass. or
else they'd bobble it when thPy
rE'Ceived a pass."
Sophomore left inner forward
Ellen Massey gave Sll'-C a Hl
lead in the first half of the
Ct>ntral !\lissouri game. scoring
her 12th goal of the vear. The
Saluki offense outshot Central
~hssouri. 10.1. in the first half.
but Central Missouri tied it in
the SE'Cond half and the teams
went scoreless in two 7 1 ~·
minute overtime periods sn: -C
won the ~unfi~ht in the end.
"We had to go mto penalty
strokes.·· lllnt>r explained.
"Each tt>am p1cks five playt>rs
to shoot a6amst the other

ITHE &OLD MilE I

ttam 'a goalie from seven yards
away"
The Salukis didn't wastP any
time as Davis. Linda Brown and
Debbie Dennis put SIU-C's first
three shots into the net. while
Saluki goaltender
Venda
Cunningham rejected Central
Missouri's first three shots.
Illner felt her tt>am r.av have
had a slight letdown after the
game
against
Southwt>st
~llssouri.
thtdefend1ng
Division II national champions
In addition. the Salukis were
wtthout the servu•es of
sophomore defensiw· sweeper
Tan· :\l1llt>r Mill ·r severelv
stra'med the muscles in he"r
lower bat·k 1n practice Thur
sday. Initially. the picture
looked more grim than it turned
out to be
··It appears that she JUSt has
lots of pulled muscles in her
lower back." Illner said. "But
we had to take her put her on a
back board and take her to the
hospital in an ambulance. She
was m a lot of pam. but 1t looks
like rest and medication 1s all
she needs."

LUNCH SPECIAL
(Deep Pan Pizza)
Have a slice of cheese,
sausage, mushroom, or
pepperoni pizza, a
salad, and soft drink.
only

$2.40
6 I I S. ILLINOIS
549-711'

good thru lunch
11a.m.-2p.m.
Mon-Fri

,,

FA I,(, SAVINGS DAYS ••
OCT. 13th thru OCT. 31st
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Authentic 100'!1. Conan
Comlorteble 8o Roomy

Colors Available:
WHITE
BLUE
JADE GREEN
GRAY
MISTY u::ar,.
YELLOW
S•zes: Small. Mecl. & Large
SHIRTS S7. 75 each
PANTS S8.75eoch

COMPlfTI HT S U. 75

Special Group OHer
(Buy 1 dz. sets any mix)

$12.50
Add 75( postage & handling
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Sycannores'breeze'pastSUU,l9-6
By Rod Smith
Sports Edit.
TERRE HAUTE. lnd.-Any
chance the Saluki football team
might have had to win its game
with Missouri Valley Conference foe Indiana State
Saturday turned out to be gone
with the wind-a 22 mph wind.
A cool westerly wind whipped
<~cross Memorial Stadium all
1rtemoon. The average 'ootball
fan might think that the tSU
passing game would suffer
because of that. Instead. tt
helped the Sycamores score
thetr only touchdown as they
defeated tht' Salukis. 19-6. in
front of a homecoming crowd of
18,293, the largest ever at ISl'
To the surprise of many, ISl'
quarterback Reggit' Allen tried
to defy the stiff wind during the
second quarter by throwing a
bomb to h1s favorite wide
receiver. Eddie Ruffin. into the
gusts. The ball hung in the a1r as
if 11 were on a string. The SIU..C
defender. cornerback Seal
Furlong. had not been fooled
and he stayed right with the
speedy end.
But >;'urlong was looking at
Ruffin. not the ball. Ruffin
watched the ball. He watched it
hang in the air and then came
back to the.unQerthrown ball for
the catch. Furlong fell to the
turf and watched Ruffin Jog mto
the endzone, completing a 54·
yard touchdown pass
"Talk about embarrassed.
you or I should have been able
to knock that pass down."
Saluki Coach Rey Dempsey
~id. "It was a ktller. G1ve mt'
those bloopers back and we're
in the game...
"Ruffin 1s
a
helluva
receiver," Allen said. "On that
pass, he "ould have beat him
deep. hul he had to come back to

...

.

Staff Phom b"
'ngllt ead Larry Kavanagh (831 trlf'd lo find somNM to block as

fallbac:k Vic: Harrison ran to dayUght. Harrisoa didD'& have many
given to the Sycamores by
fumbles and penaities. Sltr-C
fumbled five times. losing two,
and thrf'W an inter<"eption.
"Both coaches thought the
team with fewer turnovers
would win." Dempsey said
"This is the worst game we've
played of six. We could hardly
do anything right. We were

the ball. Their man didn't know
where it was. but Eddie had his
eye on it. I likt> playing with
him."
"'W'Ie JUSt execute the paays.
Sometimes an underthrown ball
is to the advantage of the of·
fense." ISL' Coach Dennis Raetz
sa1d. "Re~e has got a good
enough ann to make the toss
into the wind."
Two Saluki scoring opportunities were thwarted and
good fteld pos1tion was lost or

al~~ iM'):,ack

fumbled four
times in the first half," he said
of Vic Harrison. the team'!'

J~thn

(·ar'

chances 1o run. howevPr. Tbp senior fumblt'd four times in thr fir\!
ball in Indiana State's lt-6 win over the Salukis.
That held positiOn accountt>•:
leading rusher and the conference·s :'Ito 2 runner. "He's a for the rest of the 1St: sconn)! ,,.
good runner. but I had to take kicker Joe Stellem booted !H·I ·
him out or ht' may fumble five goals of 34. 43. 2!1 and 39 yare[,
.-nd SIX times...
tymg a :\1\'C' record f·Jr rn•"''
Because of either injury or field !i!OOls m a game
dis..o;atisfactiOn. Dempsey wa!'
"This team 'ISl' , usualh
forced to use four tailbacks. scores se\ens instead of thrN'·,
three fullbacks and three when they·re down that clost:·
qiJarterbacks Saturday.
Dempsey satd. "They dtdn·r
"We had real good field play their best game. but the~
position the entire first half." were better than us. We could
Raetz said. ·'I think that was the have beat them.··
big difference in the gamP"
ICoatinuf'd on t>age UJ

McGirr's predictions true aspo~fers tie.for lOtl1
She also said the Ohio State
Buckeyes were a very good bet

Rv Rid• Klatt
siatf Wriwr

Women's golf Coach lloJary
Beth McGirr probably hates

being right all the lime
For example. bt>fore her team
left Thursdav for the sevenfh
annual Midwest Regional

~~:rJo~~~~is c:~~~i

likeh· bt> outclassed bv their
weekend opposition. They were.
SIU-C tied for tenth place with
Central ~ichigan.

~~d~g;tt ~::r;:;::St:u.~l-

fj;"l_ to win its second con:><!Cutive championship
The one thing she didn't say
was that the Salukis didn't
stand a chance. l'nfortunately,
the SalukJS wasted no time in
reducing thetr chances to
almost nil.
On Fridav, SIU -C could
muster only One· sub-90 round,

Tracy Keller's 88. and thus Its

fin~t day score of 364 was 32
strokes behind first-daY leader
Marshall.
The !>ituation didn't gt>t any
better on Saturday. The Savoy
Golf Course. known for its high
winds. resembled the Florida
coast in the midst of a tropical
stonn.
"It was like a hurricane out
there." McGirr sa1d. ·'The wind
was terrible and it was really
cold."

The Saluki golfen responded

to the elements by shaving one
stroke off the team score. Sue
Arbogast's Ri and Lavon
Seabolt's 89 were the only sub-90
scores that day.
Ohio State's Rose Jones. an
AIAW All-American. defended
her mdi,·idual title with scores
of 77 and 81 for a two-day total of
158. Marshall's Joan Hubbert
placed second. 163.
"We duin't get the good
scores from the top of our

:\.1<.-Girr
said.
referrring to Barb Anderson's
rounds of 91 and !r. and Dama
!\.1eador·s 94 and 99 "But m
retrospect. only th1 ee golfers
broke 80 all weekend so we
weren't the only ones not hitting
thE' ball well."
The Salukis will spend the
first three davs of this ~eek a!
the Georgia Invitational m
Athens, Ga. The 22-tt>am
tournev will be the final cornpetition for the Saluk1s th1s fall
lineup."

Harriers' 1nagic ntintber is four in SIU Invitational

,- ,:_,. _".,~~~~~iffE~~~
.
Staff photo by Mt-lanie Bell

~ll'.('•s

l.iDdy SeiSon crosses the finish linP during Saturday
mnm:ng's Saluki I!'Vitational at ~idland Hill<~ Countrv Club.

:'\iplson finished
sf'<'onds bPhind

•

fourtb m UIP meet w1th a time of
winnPr DPbbiP \'etter of !<'wa Stale.

Pa.;;.• !6. Daily Egyptian. October 13. 1980
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Bv &-ott Stahmer
A§sociate Sports Editor
Four was the number of the
day for the Saluki women·s
cross countn· team Saturdav
Lindv :'ltl'lson'finished fourth out
of 77 finishers in the Saluki
Invitational. and the team
placed fourth out of nine
complete teams
Iowa State took first in the
meet with 36 points. folJO"·ed by
Arkansas. 58: !\linnesota. 84:
sn· ·C. 101: Kansas. 115:
!\lurrav State. 135: Illinois
State. ioo: Southeast Missouri
State. 220: and :'liorthern
Illinois. 233
Iowa State runners also
dominated the mdi\'Jdual
stand1ngs
The Cyclones·
Debbie \' etter took first m 18 ·39.
and teammate Wren Schaeffer
wassecond,18:41. Path· Carrt>ll
of lllinois State edged :'ielson at
the finish line. with 18:45 to
Nelson's 18:46
The fourth-place
team
standing was the Saluk1s · best
in the six years the meet has
existed and Coach Claudta
Blackman attributed it to the
strong showings of Patty
Plymire. :'\lola Putman. Jean
Meehan and Dyane Dooley_
Plymire broke out of a slump

to finish 14th in 19:36. Putman
was 23rd. 19:55: :\leehan was
33rd. 20: 32: and Donie,· was
•
37th. 20:45.
'The kids have been getting
evt>f)'thmg together and trey
JUSt had to run better today,"
Blackman scud. "We've been
gaining some momentum. Jean.
l'liola and Dvane have been
commg. and they all had personal bests today "
About Plymire's improved
performance. Blackman said.
''She really raced. She's been
running. but todav sht> reallv
raced. ( was so excited when
they were running by and Patty
was alreadv there."
:'l:elson's 'nmsh was her best
ever m the Saluki Invitational.
Her time bettered her M1dland
Hills personal best by 18
secon41t;. Nelson held third for
most of the race. but was
nudged by ISl"s Carrell at the
fimsh :ine.
"(t shows wnat Lindv's
capable of doing at the
nationals." Blackman sa1d.
Vetter and Schaeffer wiU place
well at nationals. I knew Carrell
was a good runner, but she
hadn't been running well."
Blackman said the team
standings went about the way

she expected them to. with Iowa
State. Arkansas and :\lirinesota
takmg the first three places.
Iowa State runners established
their superiority by takmg first,
second. sixth and 12th
Arkansas runners took fifth.
seventt-. and lOth.

"I'm glad they're not in our
regional." Blackman said of
Iowa State. which won the invitatiOnal for the fifth time in
SIX years.
:'lit>xt weekend w1ll be the
Salukis' first open one of the
season. as Sll'-C won't have
another .meet until the AIAW
state championslup race Oct. 25
in Chicago. There. Blackman
hopes the team will challenge
defending champion Western
Illinois for first place.
"If we continue LO Improve. 1
tlunk we'll ~ive Western a
~tter race than we have the
Ia :t couple of years." Blackman
sa•d. "We've got something to
show for our Improvement at
the right time of the season. The
k1ds have proven to themselves
that they can do it and I'm
hopeful they can do it through
the state meet.''

